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That subject of my last letter, The Scien

tific Basih Of Spiritualism, and onr duty 
to keep that always on the foreground, might 
be purRued. to a^great length. I will not 
threaten to do that, but there are certain 
most palpable departures from such a rule 
and by rfome very meritorious persons, that 1 
desire to advert to.

* RE-INCARNATION.

And first to be noticed to the doctrine of re
incarnation. 1 confess I am not very well 
versed in what this claims to be (not having 
had occasion yet to glvo It much consider
ation). But I suppose it to this: that a human 
being, having passed through this life once, 
or/ indeed, many time?, may return/Sgain, 
become re-incarnated and paMlhcougn all 
the stages of the ordinary lire again,—likely 
for the purposes of montal and spiritual 
growth, by'still further .sufferings and ex
periences. ■ Of its origin among us I am also 
not well advised. If it Is of purely spirit
ualistic origin, so nine lithe more honor to 
Spiritualism, provided it is true, — and Wee 
oersd. There was a doctrine akin to this 
among the auclento,

THE TRANSMIGRATION OF SOULS,

and also In the thought that sometimes the 
gods took on mortal forms and dwelt among 
men. But such views have been deemed for 
along time by the better class of thinkers as 
altogether mythical; always excepting the 

j special Instance as preserved in the 
rtotlaii church. For they were never prov- 
and likely never will be. The proposition 

a full-grown man whall become again 
ling,silly infant, and grow again and go 
ugh all the grades or life, to surely on 
Ka most absurd one, and if any will main

tain It I Insist for one that he shall he put to 
the proof; and as yet so far as I have known 
or heard this never has been jjone. True 
some spirit controls have smuwerted,—but It 
would seem, If re-incarnation were a stand
ing fact* In the upper spheres, If ever and 
anon some .made a point to go. and disappear
ed from their places and rejoined mortality 
for a life, and returned, that all spirits of 
fair, general Information would know It. On 
the contrary It to generally denied by them. 
Let us have.the proofs. . The suggestion that 
It to a good thing,'for thereby those who take 
on mortal life again will gain in knowledge, 
to of little avail and of lees Import to Spirit
ualists than to any other; for we have it thbt 
the spirits-the youngest children and all
grow in splrit-llfe and advance in knowledge, 
at least as fast as those who remain.

But I will not delay on this topic. On this 
consideration that I will now state, we can 
afford to be very quiet And easy. I was at 
first alarmed (or I should have been, if I had 
taken any stock In.the new dogma! but once 
Mr. Colville when lecturing in Chicago in 
support of this theory, stated publicly In 
answer to my queetlou that it was altogether 
a matter of choice if one would come back; 
it was not by universal law; it was not by 
cotnputotoQ,.but by free choice. Indeed, I 
was never aogladdn my life. I breathed 
easier—some castor, bnt really d wm still 
somewhat oppressed with the Idea, if any 
did voluntarily take advantage of such op
portunity, that “the fools wefo-not all dead 
yet.” And under such a system of propaga
tion with thto continnando, there was scare*-

i ly any hope that they ever would be. Ti/ 
i ancient? maintained tue doctrine of the trans- 
i migration of rouIs for purgatorial purposes, 
l for sin? and folltos committed. Perhap? 

thto re-incarnation fact (If It be a fact; to the 
name hr that. And would not .lbe roily of 

; voluntarily choosing and taking a second 
mortal life be so great as to necessitate anoth
er mortal descent to expiate the folly of that 

i choice ? and so on ad infinitim. Indeed, we 
stand In danger; therefore, if you will preach 

: It. make proof? thereof—make a «ctonce of It 
that we may know the truth, if It be a troth, 

' of such a startling proposition.
The next 1q order that I shall notice is 

ASTROLOGY,

- meaning a pretended power — at toast by 
some, to foretell bv the stars the coming

“ event», — wirs. whirlwindB, earthquakes, 
1 Htormn, dlmler*. and the like;—especially the.
- events of one’s life, the day and place of 

birth being given, and the like. Among the 
mythological portion of the Spiritualists 
this is surely " lord of the ascendant." (That, 
Mr. Editor, Is a true a*trological phrase, but

, I will not assert that I know how to use It.) 
a Whence and what to this, aud what its Import 

to tis. Spiritualists who affect to know where- 
. of we affirm? This was rampant in the olden 

times, but the stars were then Imagined to 
i be gods, or spirits, guardians with watchful 
r eyes, or malignant demons, — with power to 
e rule any thing that imagination could sug- 
i gest. And as they were above and moving
- about, and the earth below, and startling
- things occurring without reasons known to 

them, it to not strange the people of the earth'
1 In their Ignorance looked to these stars for 
1 causes. . But when science came, when the 
( eye by the telescope looked across the heavens 

and discovered what these shining points
• were—worlds at vast -distances and moving 
. in regular order, then Astrology with ail its 
' pretensions dropped out of sight; nt least 
. with all who could replace fact and proof 
’ for myth and superstition, and so has remain

ed for the meet pan. Nevertheless it is true 
, it was not nil cleared away from ail minds. 

A remnanLh&s been saved to bridge over the 
chasm, so hard to It to step quite out of oid 
errors. Now. curious to tell, it to revived

- among some Spiritualists and in some pretty 
high places. What has It come for and what

' use will we make of it? or rather what use 
has It been to us so far? And of what use to 
it likely to bo?

(I wa(nt frfeali attention here, Mr. Editor. 
; parenthetically to thto; how many old vaga- 
’ bondtoh follies of the past are crowded for- 
' ward by the cartload aud dumped down into 
! our Spiritqaltom, a«d struggling to become 
i apart of it. from! world building and world 

managing down to love’s charms and fortune 
tellers? Because we have wonderful things 
newly, coming tons that we can'prove, and 
the old laud-marks of knowledge are loosen
ed and must be removed; forthwith the vag- 

: aries of old time rush in and get the atten
tion of the credulous and unsuspecting.] 

ABOUT MR. COLVILLE’S LECTURE^ t

Now to return to thto revival of Astrology. 
I I attended In Chicago Mr. Colville’s lecture on 

(as It was announced) Astronomy and Astrol
ogy, prepared for a clean cut discourse set- 

. log the one up and casting the other down os 
, Sclenee had done. But behold! the one was 

just as great and good as the other, or If any 
( thing. Astrology, as a divine setonee, war rath- 
, er ahead. I walked home alone and sadly in 
t the darkness, aud yet rejoiced for one thing, 

that I bad not Invited any of my unconverted 
friends to come and seexthe beauties of our 
scientific religion.

MRS. RICHMOND AND THE PERIHELION.

A short time ago. I guess about 1880, (I 
i can’t here and now vouch the exact dates 

as I must speak from memory,) the scienti
fic Astronomers told us (none others could) 
that there war being presented in the 
heavens a moat extraordinary position of 
certain planets, four of them, I think, unus
ually near each other aod'at the same time

___ _________
orblto, and that such proximity would cou-. 
tlnue for about four years. It to to be noticed 
that these scientists said nothing ns to any 
result coming from thto; but Mrs. Richmond, 
wbo waa lecturing at Chicago under her spirit 
controto, entered the field, and from tbe higb- 
eet topuf the mount of observation and ibe 
clearest sky. prophesied that tbe result would 
.be to thto planet. Earth, very extraordinary, 
dtoturbancee^as to nations, individuals and 
the elements, and so would continue through 
the perihelion season; after which there 
would be' better times again!

Now, Mr. Editor. I will,expose my igno- 
fonee by saying that, if I had IndnfgM in 
prophecy I should have said that (Ir there 
was to be auy effect at all) as these many 
members of the family of plaueto oome near 
to each other, there will be more harmony and 
peace; tbe laws of attraction, the greater 
magnetism of the sun. etc., etc., all operating 
to that end; but it Will be observed that I did 
not prophesy at all, for a very obvious reason.

Well, how did it turn out? Was there any 
Tea) prophecy from the stand-point of actual 
knowledge and auy occurrences actually in 

.accord therewith? Most certainly not There 
were, indeed, disturbances and disasters, 
some little national troubles for a while, and 
earthquakes, fearfal eyelooee and destruct
ive storms. Those wbo wanted a fulfilment 
of the prophecy began to count them up-, and 
Mrs. Richmond was so much encouraged al 
tbe outlook that about 1883. again on.tbe roa-r 
trum she spoke of such fulfilment aud in
sisted on tbe ready proofs. Now, than, waa 
it a fact that there were any remarkable dis
turbances. fib as to distinguish thto period

from others'? I think not. Ah fortune would 
hare it. on the very day of that discourn? th? 
Chicago Tribune announced that for the first 
time in a long period there .was not a war 
upon the face of the earth I And an for other 
disturbances, either among the element* or 
men. the year 1880, ho far, which should have 
been ho full of rest and quiet ha* rather eur- 
paised the five preceding years in this regard. 
Hut euppoee those excelled some other« for 
casnaltiee. in, therefore, the connection made 
and astrology exalted!* There may have been 
only coincidences. Many a worse period of 
four or five years has occurred often In the 
history of our planet without any p?r|helion 
to draw them on; So far she has shown 
great ability to get up'first-cla«s entertain
ments withont any special conjunction of 
Planets, or their perihelion, witness the 

reoch revolution;.witness onr late war of 
the-f ebellion; and I think many more of like 
character con Id be named. I need^peKre
mark that, as to JBero-T’olwttfenceH, for the 
present there Jr no science, no established 
law of cause and effect. Without better 
proof than Is obtained as to prophecies for 
that period, from 1880 to 1885, this pretended 
astrology must go to the ground again. Was 
the false and silly pretender resurrected from 
a sleep of some centuries for so poor a work 
as this?

CASTING THE HOROSCOPE.

There is another “Aowivc.”or chapter. In 
this pretended astrology which fa much In 
vogue: that which essay* the prophecy of. 
one’s life, character, destiny, etc., by the day 
and*place of birth. That fa to t^ay, the place 
and day of birth being stated to the astrolo- 
f'ist, he can make oi»”(andj tie affects some 
earned calculation») by the position of the 

stars on that day. what will be the future of 
the Individual. That Is to say, again, that 
the fate of the individual Is dependent upon, 
and projected-and fixed by. the positions and 
relationships of the «Urs at that time. Upon 
thia platform, wonderfol to tell, the astrolo- 
gi-t fa reappearing to exeretee his divine 
functions upon theae interesting topics, and 
some of the Spiritualists ru«h to hear him 
with their little money In hand, and some
time«—too bad to tell—the communicating 
spirits speak oracularly of what must take 
place by decree of fate according to their 
^ruling stars,** and their ••twelve houses”! 
Can anythlog so far-fetched an this obtain 
In reasoning'? And yet there are those who 
Inquire of thia supposed "man of God.” All 
we know of the stars la their movements, 
and these are regular and proceed with 
mathamatieal precision. Now can anything 
so fitful as the events of a human life be 
predicated upon these? No, I thlhk not, 
most surely not.

•ASTROLOGY AND THE FUTURE.

I have always had onesupreme test question 
for this claim of power—" Then howls it that 
two persons born at the same time and place 
should have such different fortuuee? one, 
perhaps, to beamier and the other to die in 
an hour,” and I have received no reasonable 
answer. The crucial character of this Ques
tion Is felt and the unscrupulous who will 
not choke nor blush (and those who are ready 
to take money under false pretences are of 
thia "character) sometimes attempt an eva 
sive retort: “Oh! but you know that no two 
are born exactly at the same time and place.” 
But I reply. “ Nevertheless you curt find out 
the difference, and what yon can’t flnd/mt 
cannot be a basis for other knowledge^. For . >■ ofperspicuity I will repeat that tlto 
birth to tbe question, and If tbe wtoen 
gtot seeks further detail 
get none; and tbe place _________
dr locality larger house. How pre
posterous tbe sugge^tttn, to a scientist at 
least—I will enlarge and say to any man of 
sense, that the difference of a few rods or a 
few miles, or the difference in time of a few 
days or a few years, to of any avail with the 
planets millions of miles away, and going 
steadllv their eternal rounds!

Doubtless these spirit controls who thus 
f.z____::._i

on earth before the Copernican system wm 
established and have since slept on what lit/ 
tie they then knew. If they cannot teach 
any better truths than these from their " old 
bouses,” If ignorance with them to still "lord 
of the ascendant.” they had better retire and 
let aome-of out fWhonl children teach astron
omy; or (I see my mistake now, and I with
draw my objections), dip down agaiD/lnto 
mortal human life, study "readln’ rltin' and 
’rlthmtffix ’’—"go west*—"grow up with tbe 
country"—“gaze at tbe stars” once more— 
•die up again." sadder but wiser" »pirim.
Interview with Raphael, an anthologist.

To show that I speak advisedly as to the 
ways and means of dur earthly artrologist. I 
would like to state some of my efforts to get 
at the " true inwardness" of this boasted sci
ence. A few yean ago there resided la Chi
cago "the wonderful Raphael, th • greatest 
of all astologtoto.” So ons still, rainy day I 
started for hto office in search d . 
just to see how the ” wonderful ” was done, 
and What itwaa! I paid my little dollar 
(one of the few remaining), and entered bis 
"holy of holtee.” In looks he wa- gracious 
Inrleed; tell, polite, pleasant spoken, loog 
white beard, sober vtoaged; affected wisdom, 
and, of course, seemed quite mysterious and 
reverent as. indeed, be would and should, aa 
be was about to open up the etern decrees of 
an unchanging fate! I felt awe-struck ou 

)•_ going, aud now from my bashful nature 1 
i- wgan to feel stoeaked., Beelug this he wm 

very complaisant, and In a mo« pleasing, 
kind way be requested me to gi e him my 
Hrtbday, at>d ibe place thereof. Forthwith

some town

«A. W ' AAìÀ- <V wuuiiesa spirit controls woo masM T.r, r f«h.«r« •<><". of tb» old. Old one. (hot lired

be consulted a bound volume of the " Chron
icles of Time,” and, swaying back with a 
sigh, he said: " Your birthday was Tuesday 
and I could have wished it had been on any 
other day r " Well, why so? What Is the mat
ter with TuesdayF’

" Oh. Tuesday is an unlucky day/^Now I 
was, indeed, greatly surprised. T^did not 
know before that Tuesday was my birthday, 
and without that knowledge I had learned in 
my boyhood, on a rough, poor New England 
farm, and the youngest of nearly a dozen, 
tow-headed and ungainly, to love Tuesday a 
little more than any day in the week, except 
Wednesday, which was abont its equal; for 
Monday was washday, and the women folks 
were all mad and slung dirty clothes and 
hot water fearfully, and turned out the boys, 
and with but a poor pick-up dinner, «ton. 
Thursday was ironing day. and the Iron« 
were hot, and clothes hung up clean, and no 
room for boys. Friday was hangman’« day. 
and everybody despised It. 1 always knew 
that day was an unlucky day. Saturday was 
bake-day, an,’, if I went near the house I bad 
to bring wood or brush, and there was so 
much work to be done to get ready for 8u: - 
day. And Sunday was the most tanta
lizing day of all. for they called it tAc day 
of rut. But (here were chore« to do in the 
morning, then Bible reading and prayers, 
then Sunday-school lesson to get—20 verses 
in the New Testament! I remember them 
yet: "In those days cam&John the Baptist.” 
etc., and the catechism, too: "What is the 
chief end of man?” (Answer, quick to get 
through with it.) ” Glorify God an’ ’jaw him 
forever.” Then I would crowd my sore 
spreading toeo Into uarrrow shoes, walk two 
miles to meeting; long prayer and longer 
sermon; pricked with a pin to keep me awake; 
Suudayachool, cracker for dinner; ditto af 
ter noon, ditto home, ditto chores; religion*) 
instruction, " Whoso spares the rod spoils the 
child,” etc.; " Remember the Sabbath day." 
etc.; ditto prayers, and then at last to "rest" 
After such a day afjreet there was work, work 
for the week, and so 1 tame to Mito Tuesday 
the best as the most restful day. So as I 
found Tuesday, my birthday, pronounced 
agai net. I know I showed Incredu llty. The con
scientious astrologiet observing thia, passed 
to me hh book of mysterious lore, and showed 

'me it was truly so entered of record. And so. 
thereupon. 1 bowed and subsided, to let him 
go on to something else.

(But before 1 goon, now, I want to state my 
private thought Thou mysterious, mighty 
Raphael, the names of days are man-made, 
or man given, and so any name given by blm 
to any portion of time cannot in any way af
fect what that time may produce. Man can-1 
not so control or affect fixed laws, or the de
crees of fate; but I did not state this. An *ar 
gument here, yon know, might have Inter
fered with his divine light, or prophetic In
spiration.)

So the prophet of the stare proceeded. He 
said, oracularly, that 1 had always been un
lucky. (I am free to say, that we agreed now 
for the first time, and' will my readers think 
as I pass, how large a percentage of the 
world think th? same of themselves; and so 
how safe a thing it was for him to say); that 
I hail. Indeed great ability; wte worthy of 
being tent to Congress, and holding high po
sitions and acquiring a great dtAl of proper
ty-all or which I had missed, because I had 
lived in Ute wrong place, and, perhaps, some 
superadded reasons.
/

Well, t 
what he i 
he could__ _________ „_ ,_______________
quire me toMive in some other locality, but 
where and what more to do would require 
him to work odt by study, hard and difficult 
problem«, that ^vould take him a considerable 
time- There wks something more in detail 
tn this Interview. He Invited me to etddy 

and'«bowed books. We toueheo' 
m another department of life. He gave 
two little pamphiels that-woujd set forth 

’-¡0Qf4 B0(j w) |X)WWj me out. On 
those little pamphlets, the one 
)U*!ne*»stde and stated that h*

"the science, and '.bowed books. We touehu. 
upon another dei " ’ "
me t . ..._______________ .______
hl. propositions, and so bowed me out. On 
looking at -------- —-
ww on the business Bide_________ ________
would do the work for one hundred dollars 
[.repaid. The other was on the other sub
set containing half propositions and dark 
oslnuatlons too base to be mentioned, and 

bls tee for this also was the same amount' 
pre-paid.

So 1 became so far informed, at least by 
one representation, what is thia Taunted 
science of astrology? This knowledge, like 
rrery other kind of precious things, cost me 
before I got tbroogh a great deal. I nerer 
could see that saintly sisage after that along 
the streets, bnt I wan eelxad with a terrible 
pain In my right foot, and some spasmodic 
action forward and upward, that I could 
scarcely control. He passed oo, a few yean 
ago. I bare not beard directly bow.be found 
bls "stan." nor what "bouse* bo Ursa In. but 
report says—bnt It Ir not for n 
what report nays, whether be

' or no. nor whether be 
___ ,___ ' for the benefit of bi 
abused, or of tbs world that he 
that Jo.

0« TUI cbx or cakt».
There is another thing. Mr. Editor, largely 

akin to what I hare bean speaking of prac
ticed among some Spiritual lets at least, and 
so. if I would oror speak cd It, now is the 
time- I mean the running of cards as a ro- 
realer of tbs unknown future, or as an aid 
to such suppimal rereiaUoe. Perhaps this la 
too small to mention- perhaps thorn that 
deal and those that sit around do it only tor

there was really something divine In it; at 
least from the spirit sphere, if from no 
higher source. As long u the mere "Fortune 
Tellers” do the same, this would alonr be a 
sufficient reason for abandoning it, so as “to 
avoid th? appearance of evil.”

If any persons, clairvoyants or others, are 
inclined to* think any aid can come from 
cards, I wish to put in this prop against their 
supposition. What is to he is a sure fixed 
thing; what these Cerd-player/, by way of 
fortune-telling or prophecy want, fa »o’ find 
this out. Now cards from the pack fall en
tirely from the hand by chance; they come 
together and run together by chance, there
fore there can be no significance In the fact 
that auy two com? together, or in any com
bination*, That which comes by chance 
surely is a false interpreter of that which Is 
fixed-

take a simpler form of an appeal to 
chance. and it will be plain enough. If you 
wish .to be informed if you. will takeacer- . 
tain journey, and you flip a copper, yon 
would 'say that was no determination from 
any intelligent power. It is so with a pack' 
of cards. If you begin with chance, and 
follow chaise, yon end with chance. There 
la no help to thtf*conclusion. It la a mathe
matical certainty. Try ft this way, on the 
determination of wishes. A. and B. sit 
down. A. wishes, B. deals. At jthe end A. 
gets his wish, and If he Is fool enough w? 
will say that he retires satisfied that he will • 
win his point; but If he ftey* and they go 
through the .«amts perfonqpnee. A. silently 
making the elm? wish every time, b? will 
win and lose as in.other games. Cap this be 
a revelatorpf anything certain ? M6«t cer
tainly trot. But I will be more charitable 
and close on this part by saying, that likely 
every one who pays fifty cents or a dollar for 
the running of cards, is simply making a 
charitable douatlon to th? dealer. Never
theless ft Is a way of dolug things whereby 
the simple minded and children may be mis
led. They are falsely misled to suppose there 
to Intelligence and power when all fa blind 
chance, and According to my theme, this does 
not lead to. bnt diverts from, science, and so 
should be avoided.

Now then, on closing. If any one should 
aslr me, if no truth ever come* from, or by 
the Astrologtot, nothing of truth in hte delin
eation* of the events of life, nothing of 
prophecy even, or even from the card dealer. 
J wnr answer, yes. I gdmit that It to ao, or 
may be so. sometimes. In our Spiritualtom 
we have clairvoyance.p^ychometry. Intuition, 
and spirit-presence and inspiration, and 
these may be present to discover and reveal. 
And this It is ^hlch gives a seeming reality 
to their pretences. It to their pretences that 
1 deny in toto. Let these powers be known: 
let the true gods be worshiped. and let reas
on and Spiritualism be justified of their 
children.

And now. Mr. Editor. I flud as I ever do, 
that I have mote thoughts than I can proper
ly crowd Into a totter. I had thought to write 
upon Signs—thlrta that happen being con
sidered ?!gnifie*pt that certain other things 
will happen, such as these: the supposed 
power of the moon over tbe weather and 
vegetation, and also of the-tides, and other 
thing« of like character—a supposed cause, 
or connection, where there to none, a false • 
reasoning; having its rtoe eblefly In th? as
sumptions and example of the old astrology. 
But I will forego all this now for want of 
space, and beside« that. for want of time, for 
I am busy in taking In all the sights. To
morrow the eamp-meetlng opens at Oakland . 
and I have strained my leAvo of absence to 
be there at toast one dav. an 1 th? next train 
will bear me hence. My shert visit here has 
been made very pleasant Indeed by my vrty 
many new made friends. I must break away 
now while I am able to do so; and surely my 

/fhlnd will be ever filled with the most pleas
ant memories. E. S. H.

San Franclseo, Jone 6th. '

APrirhtened Woman.

The Centrai Chrietian. Adroeate tolls a 
storr which ought to be a warning to girls 
against the foolish habit of using eoemetlea: 

"A celebrated Parisian belle who bad ac
quired the habit of whitewashing herself, so 
to speak, from the solas of ber feet to the 
toots or her hair with cbemlcalir prepared 
cosmetics., one day took a medicated bath, 
and, on emerging from it. she was horrified 
to find' herself as black as an Ethiopian. 
The transformation wad complete; not a 
rertige of the Caucasian race was left. Her 
physician was sent tor in alarm and haste. 
On fils arrinl be langbed Immoderately, and 
said: "Madam, you are not lll.ryoo are a 
chemical product. Ton are no longer a wo
man. but a sulphide. It la not now a ques
tion of medical treatment, but of sciupio 
chemical reaction. I abafil subject yon to a 
bath of sulphuric acid diluted with water. 
The acid will hare the honor of combining 
with you; it will take up the sulphur, the 
metal will produce a sulphate, and 
find as a precipitate a sery pretty 
The good-natured t 
with fils reaction, at 
to her membership

eateiol vbat povdan «ad co
ute—If tb»j we cay et »U.-

A m of Kdvta M. Btaatoc fa1 — tai
template publishing aeieetiom from hto
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HYPNOTISM AS A HEALING AGENT«

Abstract of a Paper Head berore the New 
York Aathropoloxleai Society.

(Br M. L. Holtrook, M. D- Editor ot Ut» It*raid or 
UMllh I

It you will took lo Dungllwu'e Medical 
Dictionary tor a definition of hypnotism, you 
will be referred to mesmerism, and It you 
tbeu turn to tho word mesmerism you will ba 
referred lo animal magnetism; under tills 
term you will read that "Highly Impressible 
pereous caa be thrown Into a kind of hystor- 
lo sleep and eomaambultom, designated by 
Mr. Braid as hypnotism and nervous sleep, 
»mellmee called Braidtom; farther than this 
tho magnétiser cannot reach. Il Is n mode 
of action on the nerves through the senses. ‘ 
Other authors define hypnotism to be sleep 
produced by animal magnetism. In my opin
ion this term Is a very posait«factory one. 
Literally. It means sleeptom, and nothing 
more; and yet tbe phenomena which are In
cluded under It are more than this. It In
cludes the subject of clairvoyance, willing at 
a distance, nod the hvpuotto treatment of 
disease. In all ages biiuian infirmities have 
been treated by the toying oa df the hands of 
certain perrons known to powess special heal
ing virtues in tbelr touch. Among tho Chai- 
deans, Babylouiatis and Perstous, the Hin
doos, Egyptians, Greeks and Romaus. the 
price!« often effected cures arid threw people 
Into a deep sleep in the shades of the temples, 
and produced, effects like those referred to 
animal magnetism. The results were con
sidered supernatural, and this, no doubt, gave 
great power to the priesthood. Tho idea that 
It was a natural gift, tho phenomena of 
which might be brought under tho domain ot 
the exact sciences, never for a moment oc
curred to them.

PZRSONS WITH THZ OtTT Or HEAL1NO.

In the middle ot the ITth century there 
were a number of perrone lu England said to 
hare this gift. The moot noted ot them was 
Valentino Greatrakes, who achieved a very 
great tame. He to reported as being able to 
cure many diseases, and thou Bauds of persons 
flocked to him from all parts ot tho kingdom. 
Révérai ot the moat dlstinguiened scientists 
and throloalsta ot the time, and among thorn 
Robert Boyle and R. Cudworth, witnessed and 
attested the genuineness of some of bls cure«. 
. In the 18th century, John Joseph Gosner. a 
Roman prie«!, took up tbe notion that all dis
eases were simply devils Inhabiting mortal' 
bodies, and he produced a method somewhat 
similar to Greatrakea', gaining great power 
over the nervous systems ot his patients. He 
firinly believed his gift was a divine one. and 
united it with tel I g (on. ,

I have not time to mention many extraor
dinary perrons with similar gifts, but will 
give a few connected intimately wllh the 
modern revival of this subject.

MESMER, BRAID AND ESDA1LE.

Mesmer was Ro doubt the first. He was 
both a pbysktou and an astrologer, and be
lieved the star« exertai an lufiaence oa man. 
He supposed al first that the Ipfiueliee was 
magnetic dr electrical, and used to stroke his 
pallvnta with a magnet to effect a cure. Lat
er on lu lifa hB came across Gosner. the Rom- 
leli Priest, anth-obeerved that he did not use 
magneto, but hie hand to manipulate bls pa
tients. and tie aim discarded them, believing, 
Instead, that the power lay in hlm-eif. Re
moving lo Paris be excited profound inter
est, and though stigmatized as a charlatan 
by hla medical profession, crowds flocked to 
mo him. He bad bla consulting rooms dim
ly lighted and bung wllh mirrors In order to 
produce a profotina effect an tho Imagina
tion. Soft masleal strirtnN now and then 
broke tbe silence, and fragrant odors.woro 
wafted through tbe room. His patients sat 
in a circle around a kettle In.which' simmer
ed various drugs over a slow Ore, holding 
each other bv the hand, white Mesmer, dress
ed llko a magician, walked about, touching 
one, mnklng passée over another, looking ata 
third. Th’v-.cffecl was wmewbat magical; 
hyaterleal women fainted or were entranced; 
moo were convulsed and seized with palpita
tion. and the effect, on the whole, can hardly 
have bora anything but Injurious. The Acad
emy of Beieuces pronounced Mesmer's theo
ries false, and his system fell Into disrepute.

Paselug now by many disciples of Mesmer, 
who kept hie name from oblivion, we come to 
Braid. Kedalle and Klllotson.

Braid was a surgeon of Eagland, and in 
. 1841—a complete skeptic to tbe phenomena— 

undertook to iuveetlgatewnd prove Its fatal- 
■ty. It was not long, however, before be dis
covered that ho could, to nw his own words, 
"produce a peculiar condition of the nervous 
system, induced by a fixed aud abstracted at
tention of the mental and visual eye on one 
object not at an ekdtlng nature." This con
dition be called iteuro-bypnollem, or nerve 
sleep, but tdr brevity's sake the prefix was 
dropp-tl. Braid was, no doubt, the first to 
study the subject scloniltlcaUy. Ho was ably 
seconded by the late. Dr. ft. B. Carpenter, 
who recognised Its high importance. It was 
the Impetus which Braid gave It that pro-, 
duoed all over England and the United Blates 
such a crop ef lectures and exhibitions on bl- 
ologTtnai tqgfS wqs hardly a small town lu 
Ibp-wuutrTatrai10 years or » ago was not 
jailed by performers, who would throw some 

Jbttheir audience into a state In which they 
/ would do the moot absurd things at tbe com-' 
( maud ot the operator. Surgical operations 

were performed without pain on persons 
hypnotized.

Eedalle did this In India, many of his oper
ations being ot the most difficult aud pain
ful kind. In a little medical college in 
Cleveland, Ohio, Ackley and Delamater, two 
eminent and bold surgeons, hypnotized, or as 
it was called then, mesmerized many of their 
Kttonts and operated on them without eaus- 

l the allghtest-dlsoomfort. This was about 
Ihldorl.. Well do I remember bearing It 
talked aboutrby my elders aa marveloyu. if 
true. Il Memed as If tho time had come for 
a revolution tn our methode ot treating the 
sick, and that Instead of dragging them with 
poisons we should be able to follow Chris: « 
example, and tell them lo “arise and walk,'' 
bat. alas, there was to be another disappoint- 
meat. Tho good day did not eome. Auan- 
tbotlre were discovered at this lime; they 
produced a condition In which bperatlons 
could be performed witboat pela. They were 
simple end more effective, and » hypnotlam 
tell into disuse by medical men. There wee 
great rejoicing at this among tho more con
servative physiciens. “Hurrah, rejolcer 
wrote one pbyslelan In The North Britieh 
Beview, ' mesmerism end lu professors have 
met with a heavy blow aud great discourage, 
ment."

But as a stream ot water on Ito way to the 
see. if It meet« with obstacle«, turns Ito 
course aud finds another chancel. » brr- 
tism, under all aorta of netneK^baa, sin 
1880, rejected by the learned professions. II 
ad a precariona existence undeéunàny-eui. 
one aoew <i»iplu«w. such aa spirit healing, 
mind euré, prayer cure, magnetic treatment, 
etc, among untutored, unaotentiflo people.

lypuo-
— «Ine« 

tassions, Ut' 
ni-

whose minds were not eo fall of learning 
that tbero wan no room tor new Ideas. It bad 
too mueb vitality to die; It bed real merit 
when properly need; It eonld not do Impossi
ble things, bat It could do much.

Curative hypnotlxm claims two great pow
er«: oue, that of anesthetizing not eo rapidly 
xsatber, but more safely; the other of vltall- 
riogT’tLielstiog by some change la the clrcu- 
fatlon of the blood and eome alteration la 
the action of the nervous eyetem—tbe powers 
of nature, which are, after all, the only rar- 
atlvo powers. ,

HEALING POWER or HYPNOTISM.

Tha extent of the healing power of hypno- 
tlsm cannot yet be known. Only after years 
of patient Inquiry shall we be able lo say 
what Infirmities ft will cure, what It will 
alleviate, and wbat It will produce no effect 
upon. It Is not wise to be too sanguine, and 
It certainly would be tolly to set it upas a 
panacea. My own opinion Is that It will be 
of very great nee In producing sleep. In our 
age of over brain exeitemeht- and worry, 
wlten the struggle toreucceea la almost dead
ly. sleeplessness Is becoming dangerously 
common, ami a majority of our remedies are 
more or loss Injurious It used fur any length 
of time. Of two men In the race for success, 
equally gifted In nther respects, the one wha 
sleeps well will be moat sure to win. Indeed, 
It Is not at all uncommon for a man of bril
liant talents to hare bls life almost ruined 
by Insomnia. The hypnotic sleep Is pro
found. sweet and refreshing. I have often 
heard patients declaro that a halt hour of It 
dld them more good than a night of ordina
ry sleep, and It leaves no poison In the sys
tem to produce atler evil effect«. •

Besides sleep, tbe relief of pain by hypno- 
ttam la a marked feature. It the moat severe 
surgical operations can be performed on one 
In tin- hypnotic condition, without his knowl
edge. certainly It may find a wide field In the 
slighter pains, which, after all. In tbelr ag. 
gregate are very Considerable. Nervous head- 
sebee and those caused by exhaustion we 
know yield moot readily. The pains trim 
sprains, bums, rheumatism and^bntibago 
may al» often be cured or relieved. Neural- 
gia, chorea, hysteria, some forms of paraly
sis. perhaps epilepsy and chronic nervous ex
haustion, with Ils long train of distressing 
and perplexing symptoms, will, 1 (lrmlyipe- 
lleve, find a valuable remedy In hypnotism, 
especially It milted with a wise hygiene.

There Bre »me nervous states in which It 
seems most desirable to evoke the Imagina
tion lo the fullest extent Hypnotism will 
do this far better than the moat extensively 
and boldly advertised nostrums. The excit
able condition of the nervous system of the 
hysterical patient renders them specially 
subject to hypnotic Influences: and when in 
this stati, as baa been proved by Braid and-, 
others since, a profound change of nervous 
action can bo'Induced, which after a number 

<ot repetitions may become permanent.
HAD HABITS.

There is another class of diseases, coming 
often under the name of bad habits, which 
we may hope hypnotism will fnrntah, It not 
a sovereign remedy, at least a most valuable 
one. The January number of the Jeuntoi of 
Inebriety speaks on this subject as follows:

“Prof. Myers, In the Fortnightly Review, 
brings out wine curious facta showing the 
power of a dominant idea Impressed on tbe 
mind In a slate ot hypnotism. In one ease. 
DdMpgne hypnotized a man who was an in
ebriate. but sober at the time, and impressed 
upon his mind very strongly the Idea that he 
const not nee alcohol) that It was pol»nous 
and^very dangerous. After coming out of 
this stale, tbe Idea continued tor, ¿any 
montbs, aud he wan a total abslalner, al
though exposed to temptations. Dr. Lelb 
vault tried the same experiment on many 
cases with success. He found that men un
der tbe influence ot spirits could not be hyp
notized, and that In »me cases tbe Imprest 
Bion made on the mind was very transient, 
In others it lasted a long time. He Bnppoeed 
that if the hypnotic Impression ot repulsion 
against alcohol cirald be repeated often it 
could be made -permanent, and in this way 
made practical in very many cases. Prof. 
Beamla reported a case where a great smoker 

-was told, while In a hypnotlo state, that ho 
□last not drink or smoke again. He followed 
this Idea and was able to break away, but 
was hypnotized and impressed mahy times, 
and tbe repeated suggestions catas at last to 
ho fixed thoughts.

"A theory mentioned to explain this Is that 
alcohol paralyzes theJ|lgher Inhibitory cen- 
tent,' while hypnottomatrengthensthese cen
ters; also, hypnotism paralyzes the appetite 
centert, and thus counteract« tbe alcoholic 
action. It la further stated that repeated 
Sreeeure ot the idea of alcohol repulsion pro- 

uceqa shock to tbe brain centers, and thus 
alterations take place, causing permanent 
changes of character.

"No doubt certain eenyltlve drganizatlous 
tinder the ilhluence ot hypnotism, may be 
profoundly impressed by dominant and sin
gle Idéas.

“To apply this lu.practical way tc Inebri
ates Is a new (¡eld of psychology that may 

'haw a wide future. The laws of mind over 
body are as yet scarcely known, but we can 
rest on the eonvtulloH that science Is on the 
track, and sooner.or later the tacts will be 
discovered, and tbelr application made to the 
affairs ohevery-day Ute?’

' ' PARTURITION.

Hypnotism promise to be of greet service 
In cases ot painful parturition. Many years 
ago I became aware ot this by observing lta 
effects on a woman who had suffered from a 
tedious and painful labor, rill her strength 
war nearly exhausted, when w hypnotlxer 
threw her into the hypnotic Cleep, and the 
child was delivered Wi thout pala within an 
hour, greatly lo tbe surprise of tbe attending 
physician, who bad lain down to rest.

TROPEA PZH30SB TO HTl-NOTlZZ.

An'important question now arises: Can 
any-penwn become a tiypnotlzer and produce 
good effects, or la it a gift possessed only by 
a few? Tbe general belief Is the latter, and 
l am of thia opinion. Not all who tan Induce 
tbe hypnotlo' alate can produce the healing 
effects. Why Ibis Is, we do not at .present 
know. Tbe firm, decided, but gentle charac
ter, who» nervous system la sound, seems to 
me to be beat adapted to thia work, though I 
have no doubt the power may be cultivated 
io a very considerable extent. Tbe great dif
ficulty at present Is In obtaining reliable op- 
eratora, who' can act most favorably on tbe 
nervous system of tbe subject, and produce 
th* most lasting effects.

Ous more point end I will close. May barm 
eome from hypnotism? Tj this- I answer, 
there Is nothing In tbs world that may not 
do barm If wrongly used. Milk is good for 
babes; but' too much ot It Is an evil. Fresh 
air la excellent and desirable) bat to alt tn a 
draught of It may carme pneumonia. Sobyp- 
nottom. by evil designing persona, or those of 
a tow character, may do barm, and when 

antly applied it may also 
effects, as may any remo- 

•SC?-“-—•

Cleveland Secular Unloa.

The Cleveland Secular Dnlon held a meet
ing June 27th. the closing sstalon of which 
was reported by the newspapers aa well .at
tended. From tbe address of the president, 
John. N. Wileox. we extract some leading 
■natters:

OXNZRAL ORA NT, 

in a message to congress uses thia language: 
“I would also call your attention lo the im
portance of correcting an evil that. If per
mitted to continue, will probnbly lead to 
great trouble In our land before the close of 
tbe nineteenth century. It is the acquisition^ 
of vast amounts of untaxed church property. 
Iu'1850.1 believe, the church property of the 
United Blates which paid no tax, municipal 
or state, amounted to about (83.000.000. In 
181X1 the amount had doubled.. la 18Ï6 It Is 
about (I.OOO.OOO.OOO. By 1900, without a 
check, (I to safe to say thia property will 
reach a sum exceeding (3.000.000.1X10. So 
vaat a aum, receiving all the protection and 
benefits ot government, without bearing lta 
proportion or lha burdens and expenses of 
Hie same, will not be looked upon acquies
cently by those who have to pay the taxes. 
In a growing country) where real estate en
hances » rapidly with time as In the Dulled 
States, tbero is scarcely a limit to the wealth 
that may be acquired by corporations, relig
ious or otherwise, if allowed lo retain real 
estate without taxation. The contemplation 
of so vast a property as here alluded to, with
out taxation, may lead to sequestration with
out constitutional authority, and through 
blood. I would suggest tho taxation of all 
property equally, whether church or coepora- 
tlon. exempting only the last resting places 
ot the dead, and possibly with proper restric
tions church edifices."

JAMIS A. GARFIELD,

June 22, 1874. Bald in o speech to cougross: 
“ Tbe divorce between church and alate oogbt 
to be absolute. It ought to be so absolute 
that no church property anywhere In any 
state, or In tho nation, should be exempt 
from equal taxation; for if you exempt thé 
property ot any church organlxatlon, to that 
extent you Impose a tax upoh tho whole com
munity."

Why this extraordinary language from 
these distinguished men? They are claimed 
by religionists to have been Christiane, and 
therefore the bias of free thought cannot be 
urged against tbe force of tbelr opinion«. 
Thia, perhap*. le why they held these views: 
Grant and Garfield were distinguished for 
their Intense patriotism. A patriot cannot 
be a hypocrite any morq than an Infidel can 
be a hypocrite. Grant and Garfield, wllh 
t lielrttnlimited opportunities for knowledge, 
saw that the republic «as threatened by a 
foe more dangerous than armies aud navies 
from abroad, or rebels from within, ft hat
ever may have been their real religious opin
ions. they were too broad not to know that 
statesmeb'aod priests do not make a good 
partnership to look after the hepolne«« and 
prosperity of a people. Ultimately in such 
partnership there will be but one partner 
left whose voice counts In affairs, and that 
Is the prleata. With the warnings o( history 
In mind, aud the examples of Spain. Mexico 
aud the 8outh American Governments before 
them. Grant aud Garfield, as patriote, could 
notdootherwlsa,tban point oat the dangers 
ahead of tho republic. Ybt they are but two 
out of a boat of distinguished men who have 
warned ns of tilts danger. I quote from them 
only because from the familiarity of all per- 
sons with their characters for ability and in
tegrity, I fancy tlielr words will have greater 
weight than would tbe words of others per
haps still better Informed upon these mat
ters.

WHAT HAS FAITH DONE 

to unfalth? I’olsoned Bocratee, the. moot 
eminent of philosophera; crucified Christ, 
the father of your faith; scraped tbe living 
flesh front the bones ot tbe gifted Hypatia 
because Cyril, the hlebap of Alexandria, held 
her to be an lofiiel ; made war upon Moham
medanism for a thousand years because Mo
hammedanism denied the doctrine ot tbe 
trinity. To believejn only one God was Infi
delity. Faith raid that Coperulcue' Book 
"'On the Revolutions of the Heavenly Bodies" 
was that raise Pythagorean doctrine utterly 
contrary to tbe holy scriptures. Galli» raid 
tbe world gore round ths sun. On hie knee«. 
before tbe Inquisition of Rome, he purged 
himself ot his Infidelity. In lfiOO Glordpno 
Bruno was burnt ql tbe stake by order of tbe 
Roman inquisition. He was accused of Infi
delity. The special charge against him was 
that he had "taught the plurality of 'worlds, 
a doctrine repugnant tj the whole tenor of 
the scriptures, and Inlnilcal tfejevsaled reli
gion. especially as regards ttiOTdiin of salva
tion." Faith burned John HuaaNand would 
have burued Martin Luther It Its emlMarlee 
could have laid hands on him. In tbelr- 
tlmes they were both great lufideta iq the 
opinion of those who claimed the patent on 
the God Idea In government. John Calvin, 
imagining he hu the patent, burns Michael 
8ervetus. Calvin would have no Infidels 
about him. Faith. In the penion of Charles 
VI. of Spain, condemns, three millions ot 
Netherlander« to death, and tried for a quar
ter of a century to carry the decree into exe
cution. It only managed to hang, bum and 
bury alive about one hundred thousand of 
thorn. How many were killed on tho battle
field. lu the ware of reelstance to this decree 
can never be known.- Faith drove the Moore 
and Jews from Spain, and Mt up tbe Spanish 
Inquisition. To Torqnemado these people 
were Infidels. In tbe public square st Gra
nada Faith moved the hand ot Cardinal Xlm- 
enes to apply tbe torch to thé great Moorish 
library. The hooka were infidels In tho eyes 
iit the great cardinal. The battle cries of 
Cortes and Pizarro when they destroyed re
spectively the' happy nations of Mexico and 
Pern wu'Bau Jago—the cry of the faithful 
when charging sword In hand the Infidel. 
Henry the Eighth claimed a patent ou faith 
when he ordered fagote for Smithfield. Annie 
Askew wai burnt tor an Infidel, because abe 
said the bread Of the raéramenl was a symbol 
acid not real flesh. Faith thought Annie ought 
to die for not having more sen», aud she 
died. ‘Noble woman! Grand ntjldel. To-day 
she would be an Annie Beeant). Faith drove 
tbe Puritans to Plymouth Rock and their 
faith buried old women alive for witobee, 
and made It a eta for a roan to ktra bla wife 
on Sundays.« Modern faith violatea tbe Con
stitution of tbe United States lu taxing men 
lo support church««, hurla the feelings ot 
freetblnkira In all publie aaseatbllM by com
pelling them to liston to the tetlchlam of 
prayer, outrages conscience by compelling 
rqeu to take oaths that have descended to us 
from savagery; denies liberty by raying that 
on a oertafu day ot tbe week a man may not 
do what he may do on all other days, end 
then ra>i If a mao objects to’ any. or all 
these things that he to a bad man, and pub
lish«« biro accordingly to tbe great Injury 
of his business and social standing. Verily, 
liberty baa not yet folly cores, nor wisdom. 
Tbe eeculertat bra work ahead and much.

tribulation. But let no sincere liberal des
pair. Tbe

COMMON BCHOOLB AUX OUR HOPE.
They turn out patriots, not bigots. Witbin 
fifty yean popular education In this country 
has eo liberalized the maMSs that even tbe 
gates of bell bare not been able to prevail 
against advancing thought—the doctrine of 
bell fire can hardly find an advocate outside 
of the Catholic churcb. We stall go on, I 
Imagine, letting affaire take tbelr own course, 
careless about outrages and encroachments 
» long as we are affected by them only In
directly and In a small way. Bat some day 
patience will find Itself overloaded, fThe gi
ant of free thought will strive to be rid of 
bls burthen. He will be resisted and ¡ordered 
to go on enduring. The scourge wlllbe ap 
plied, but those who apply II will wish- that 
they.bad taken a second thought- before do
ing ». Some will be hurt, but the memory 
of the fathers will be vindicated, and those 
uncllnionlona Innovations that have brazen
ed their way, uninvited, into national-affaire, 
will be unceremoniously dealt with upon 
principles of jaetlce and fairness.

Between a secular government in fact as 
well as In theory and a joint rule of oburcti 
and state, 1 fancy we shall gome day be call
ed upon to choose. Kccleelasilctem loves 
power even to the wielding of the rod. Its 
ambition la only equaled oy Its impudence

SWISS JoiAuiL

miscellaneous jottings.
__^BY OB). ». A. ILLIDGE.

The recent expos« of the notorious and uu- 
frrinclpled frauds. Joe Caffrey and wife, I 
earn from a private »urce, baa given quite 

an Impetus to tbelr "materializing” milland 
Innocently been tbe mesne of Increasing their 
Ill-gotten gains. Caffrey la personally known 
to me, ana I consider him one of the mont 
cowardly rascals that ever defiled the portals 
of Spiritualism. Neither himself nor wife 
possesses an lota of mediumship, .but his 
consummate rhea It.together with »me knowl- 
I'dgoof legerdemain,derived from J. ft'. TraeB- 
dell, arid adexteroiia uw of tbe same enable 
him with tire assistance of hie wife to suc- 
ceeafully dupe a certain clue of Individuals, 
whose pet hobby Is the public «dance and 
who» Idloeraay and credulity render them 
better subject«

" For the bead ot scorn 
To point Ite slow uamoTlog finger al" 

than Investigators of spirit phenomena.
It is to tills class ot “ old women " ot both 

eexee, who are unquestioned obstacles to the 
Spiritual movement, that Caffrey sod his ilk 
Cater. A letter of hie wrllten.at 491 Sixth 
eve., New York City, under date of April 18th, 
1884, and addressed loan avowed opponent of 
Splrltuali*m tell Into my hands, under cir
cumstances unnecessary to mention, and 
from It I made the following excerpts which 
I feel warranted In making public. I give 
them verbatim el literatim: .

• * • • Dear------Suppose you are'making
plenty ot money out of your Book well I hope 
ion are tbey-speak of you very Highly here 
here follow« an obscene sentence] Spiritual

ists Hate you nevertheless the Book lo slowly 
Doing Ha Deadly work oue by one I eee them 
fall never to rlee agalo. I saw Mr. Wyburn 
here die saya be Just left Syracuse, and you 
and Cheeebrough are waiting for me to come 
and take tbe (500 sorry to ray the ODDS are 
to great apolnel me (will aee yon later)***** 
I think something about agoing to Lake 
pleaaant this Summer But If you are agoing 
all» I will go the other way *•»•••j 
gulled oue ot tho Siebert fund Commltte the 
other day. Yours Joe.

This plainly shows the animus bs well as 
character of tho mad. Comment Is unnec
essary. '

IGNORANCE AND UNCIIAHITABI.XNE88 

ou the oue hand and fraud and fanaticism 
on the other are Inveterate foes with which 
.Spiritualises baa to combat, and to remedy 
the former and prevent the latter should be 
the professed alm of all Intelligent and con
servative Spiritualists.

THZ SCORPIONS or SPIRITUALISM 

are many, and were II not a grand truth It 
would long since have been stung to death by 
them. Tbe young of this Insect are produced 
at various Internals, and are carried by the 
parent for several days on her back, during 
which time she never leaves her retreat. They 
are not only carried by their parent but they 
live on her, cleaning out her body from tbe 
ebell other back and by the time her strength 
to exhausted and death la at hand the horrid 
offspring are ready to shift for themselvee. 
Spiritualism with Its grand truths gradually 
Illuminating the darkness of this materialist,, 
le age has necessarily attracted to its portaft. 
as all new movements do, a certain class ot 
"jackdaws who borrow .the peacock's featb 
era" and like tbe scorpion's young would sap 
Its .very vitality, were It possible to do bo; 
but one Interested In tho phenomena of toe 
hour canbot fall to notice that this philoso
phy which has been, and la, overloaded 
with prejudice and perversion Is now being 
better understood.

"Nolle looelr cells. 
Obsoara she larks, but bolds bar btavsalx light 
To senales and lo kings, to guide tbelr ooancUs,. 
And teach them to reform sod blase maoklod." / 
Tbe desire to

INVESTIGATE ITS PHENOMENA 

is more prevalent than ever before, and there 
are many excellent private mediums whose 
gifts are known to few outside tbelr imme
diate family circle«. In my travels through 
the country I have bad the good fortune to 
encounter several, and have mjeeif been the 
means of Introducing Spiritualism into sev
eral prominent households, »me of which 
upon Investigation have found II unuepeesary 
to go outside of their own homes for con
vincing proofs of Intercommunication be
tween the two worlds.

A great many Investigators ot the orthodox 
and materialistic type, however, refuse to at
tribute tbe manifestations to tbe «onroe f rom 
wbenee They emanate, realizing, no doubt, 
that should they do so tho erroneous creeds 
and idea« to which their faith la pinned 
would be ruthlessly relegated to the realm or 
Igoomy. Consequently, they cling to error 
rather than begin anew tnelr search for 
truth, and attribute the "heaven-born gift»" 
and tho phenomena to tbe long exploded 
theories of “uneonaelooa cerebration, "hyp
notism," “ unconscious secondary ' self," 
“transferred hallucinations," ate- As an in
stance ot this! will quote from a letter-ro- 

.oently received from a friend gifted with 
mesmeric power, and who Is desirous of in- 
vesllgatlng Spiritualism aa opportunity of
fers:

“We mats lady hero (Detroit)> few weeks 
ago from New York, who la a good writing 
medium, though she refuses to be controlled 
In that way, but waived her objections fov 
tbeonee-as I bad' never seen any one write 
under tljat Indoeuee. We had a numbar ot 
slttloga and got wme very strange message«. 
She is no believer in spirits and seoats lbs

Idea of being controlled by any each inliu- 
enoe—says It Is magnetism or something of 
that sort—still there certainly must have 
been an Intelligence that formed the mes
sages. I have toó-much confidence In tbe 
veracity of the lady to think that she em
ployed any trickery and I cannot account for 
tbe phenomenon by any eclentlflo knowledge 
that I poeeees, yet I am very loth to accept a 
doctrine which to so surrounded by fraud and 
trickery." Now, the claim made by this lady 
'Shat It Is magnetism or something of that 
sort" pfovee but one thing—her Ignorance of 
the subject. The use or the word “magne
tism" baa beoomo very common among a cer
tain class of people unable to explain tbe 
Sbenomena of Spiritualism. but 1 am yet to 

nd tbe mao, scientific or otherwise, capable 
of telling what magnetism Is, outside of the 
statement that It Is a "force In nature." As 
to Its being Intelligent, perhaps the lady In 
3neation can enlighten tbe readers of tbe 

ournal- It the phenomena displays tbe 
same Individual characteristics as are dis
played by human beluga In tbe physical 1 
know of no reason why we should reject the 
claim of spirit manifestation for the purpose 
of accepting an unreasonable hypothesis ad
vanced by persons totally Ignorant of the 
whole subject- ,
MIND-READING OH THOCr.UT-THANSrEHllESCE 

la also attracting much attention and many 
experiments are made In this direction. 
Mlnd-readlng la much more* prevalent than 
1« generally supposed, and I have learned 
from experience that at least two out of every 
live persone with whom I bave experimented 
have been subjects, to a greater or leaser ex
tent. I generally have the eyes closed and 
bandaged, with the mind as vacant as pos
sible, and commence by willing tbe percipi
ent to do something simple, advancing step 
by step to more difficult experiment* I 
would suggest to the readers of the JoUbnal 
that they order from Ila pubtishtog boues

MIND-READING AND BEtOND, 
by W. A. ilevey, sad pest up ouThe subject. 
Many a long winter's rrvenlogcoold be profit
ably passed with parlor experiments, and 
from mind-reading tbe subject of Spiritual
ism could be taken up and advantageously 
fureued. In the language of the late Dr. Bpsh 

can say:—" I know that tbe conception of 
my own mind has been reproduced In anoth
er mind without any outward slgns/dnd I 
know I have not been deceived as to tbe facts 
averred." Apropos to- the subject of mind
readlog I will relate a rather strange coin
cidence of the

TRANSITION OF THREE WARM FRIENDS 

which occurred In Cincinnati recently. They 
"passed over "within a few hours of each 
other, neither knowing of eaeh other's death, 
each fifty-five years of age. They were con
stantly together during tbclr leisure hours 
nnd were bound together by strong ties of 
friendship. James L. White, one of the num
ber, first took sick five months previous to his 
demise during which time be was confined to 
bed. He died on a Thursday morning at nine 
o'clock. On the day previous (Wednesday) 
Sidney Milner, oae of the trio, died at his 
residence, but of what disease Is unknown, 
and Richard. Manley, the last of the three, 
about seven o'clock of the same evening, 
while at his home, fell over suddenly and 
expired from heart dleease. They were har
ried on the following Bunday from their re
spective homes between the hours of one and 
two. Here Is romethlug rather remarkable 
and somewhat out of the conree of the ordin
ary Incidents Sf life. Three great and warm 
friends, each fifty-five years orage, twodyjng 
on the same day, the other the morning fol
lowing and all burled On the same day. Thé 
most remarkable feature of tbe ease 1« their 
expiring within a few hours of each other. 
Can it be that the spirit of Manley, who was 
tbe first to pass over, willed the transition 
of the others who were unconscious percip
ients? Here Is a metaphysical nul for some 
one to crack.

Now Haven, Ct. ,

The Social I’oultloiv an It <►.

no, □ .

BY CHARLES DAWBA^N.

In my lut 1 pointed out the ouequal dis
tribution ot the nation's savings, in order 
that we might bo ready to perceive tbe terri
ble effect of Indirect taxation upon those 
with small Incomes. Almost all taxation, 
whether State cr local, Is really Indirect. 
For instance, although tbe landlord pays bto 
tax In moDey. be charges It to rent; wit to 
actually an indirect tax paid by tbe tenant.

Suppose we try and realize what taxation 
means In this goodland of onre. The gene
ral government raise« about *400,(XX).(XX). dll 
Indirect; and the local governments some 
(300.000,000 more, • largo proportion of which 
Is Indirect. Make a most liberal allowance 
for taxes, that cannot bo charged back by 
landlords and dealers, and we have (fiCO.OflO,- 
000 u a total ot Indirect taxation.

There la a very Important Item yet to no
tice. Everything we buy of domestic manu
facture, Is raised In price by the tariff, al
though tbe government gets none of it. This 
is estimated at' not less than (¿80.000.000 a 
year. So more than half the total savings ot 
this great nation go In taxé*, of which »me 
(I.IOODOO.OOO are Indirect, and not over (300,- 
000.000 direct.

I ask my readers to make a note here, that 
a direct tax upon property would remove half 
the tax burden now restfog upon the people 
ot this country. The added wealth of a coun
try means its savings of tbe year by all Ito 
citizens. Therefore Indirect taxation is a 
lax upon tbe nation’« savings. Thai^neane 
that tbe millionaire paya le» than two per 
cent, upon hla earing«, whilst the waoe-work- 
Ing Mier paye over eerentytthree ’per eent. 
upon hie.

These figures represent facte, not ot the 
savage’s “pash and pull" force that meats us 
al every turn; but ot the tremendous timer 
to which we may shut our eye« It we will, 
but all the same It 1« carrying us and our 
children down either to slavery, or io a social 
upturning such as tbe world ba* never yet 
witneseed.

■•xH 1s because they do appreciate In a rough 
waysneh facte u these, tost socialist lead
ers expect to have a following within ten 
.years large enough to upturn civilization, 
nnd reduce society to a monotony of dehd 
level. With the ravage weapon of brute force 
they may. Indeed, do fearful mtacbl -f. but 
their complete eueeees le. I believe, lkipoml- 
ble. Could they obliterate tbe past and de
stroy the present, yet tbe future would work 
out precisely tbe aameBoudltlons.outwrought 
by the mighty unseen force we call “human 
nature."

We can «roll nndaratand the manhood that 
restate tyranny and userte Ite equality 
through rebellion aud human gore; yet even 
then the achieved liberty must be enshrined 
In moderatton, or the past «rill soou repeat 
Itaelf: for the slave tn bls pawiton to star a 
‘bastard freemgn, and never a iras son of lib
erty. But whan that rebel hu freedom of

■■: \ :
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speech. of press, and of rota, and yot would 
play the holly and the brnte. it mark« him as 
the dangerous wild beast that must be hunt
ed to hie lair before be destroy those we lore 
beat.

We have had lamentable proof that aa a na
tion we are In danger; that a force potent 
enough to destroy liberty Is to day hurrying 
us to a destraction of our loved republic; but 
instead of "lamp-post and halter* I propose 
that we examine whether it be a disease that 
is upon ns. or whether it be an exuberance < 
vital force, which, when present In boyhood, 
marks the possibility of a useful and well- 
regulated maturity.

Now wbat are tbe facts'? Wo have a coun
try whose grand possibilities were latent and 
ungnessed a couple of hundred years agone. 
Grain aud coal; tbe glistening mineral; and 
vast forests of timber; with water ways 
threading the great continent, were right 
royal gifts of Bante Claus banging in tbe. 
stocking of a nation just born. For a thou
sand years uatute held them In her hand for 
the Axtec, the Taltdc and the Indian brave; 
each with well-tried muscle to endure, but 
without Intelligence to achieve.

So the conquering heir comes to take pos- 
seeelon. Gun. ax. plow, and a nature that 
wills to succeed are his capital. He Is a man 
of many parts, but with only one to pjay; and 
that Is to labor without ceasing till hoarded 
industry, shall blossom Into wealth. Andas 
the country begins to smile'with crops and 
glad homes, he invites tbe Caucasian .the 
world over to come, share both the toll and 
the blessing. The disappointed, the down
trodden, and the ambitious beard and an
swered tbe call, till tbe inflow of home-seek
ers has become a westward gulf stream across 
tbe broad Atlantic.

Tbe past is ever mother to the present. The 
proud pre-eminence of lords, barons, and vast 
-wealth In the old home, were ambitions em
bedded la the heart, to be some day realized, 
just so far as conditions might permit in tbe 
land of the sotting sun.

But tbe man of many parts must wait. To
day it is a home, well cleat^d Helds and free
dom from debt that be achieves. Meantime 
bls children gather at the school house under 
the bill, and broaden into new aspirations. 
Industry aud intelligence are becoming edu
cated; and tbe rytbms of Mozart and Handel 
replace the cradle song of the bygone. Love 
of beauty begins to woo nature; and here and 
there a young artist of the west startles east
ern people Into visions of the future. Power 
grows with effort; and the intelligence that 
conquers success Is aroused to new endeavor, 
till a nation's power manifests the genius of 
its children.

(To be cooUoue<L(

-Woman and tbe household.

J

BY HESTER M. POOLE.
( too Weal Wth Btreet, New York.]

« HEAVEN.
Obi braveo M nearer than mortals think 

When they look with a tramilla«dread 
At tbe misty future that stretches on. 

From Iba silent home ot tbe dead.

1 ria.no tone Isle on a bouodlera main, 
“No brilliant but distant shore

"Where the lovely ones wbo are railed sway 
Most go to return no mora

Not braveo la near us; the mighty vail 
Of mortality blinds tbe eye,

Thai we cannot a«e the angel bands 
On tbe ahorre of eternity.

The eye that abuts 10 a dytog boar
Will <i|ho the next In biles; a

The welcome will eouod In tire lirareoly world, 
Ere the farewell la liusbsd In th la.

We pare from the deep ot mourning friends 
To the arma of tbe lorad and lost.

And tboee smiling faces will greet ue there 
Which 00 eertb we bare valued most

Tel oft tn tbe boura ot boly thought * 
To the th listing août le givra

The power to pierce through tbe inlet of senas 
To the .beauteous aerara ot heaven.

Tlieu very near seem Its pearly gates. 
And sweetly Ila harping» fall.

Till (he soul la restiras to eoar away. 
And tonga for the Angels' call.

1 know when the allvsr cord la looted, 
When the veil la rent away.

Not long and d rrk shall tbs parangs be 
To the rralmr ot eodleas day- —Anon.

The tricycle has become a favorite ptrètlme 
among women In some portions of the conn- 
try. At a recent contest In Boston, there were 
a number ot competitors from this aide ot the 
hpase. A spectator stated that “there!« at 
«hast ou« Boston woman who can flo fitly mile« 
a day with tbe same ease witb which an or
dinary rider can do fifteen or twenty. She 
came to thé meet on a tandem with her hus
band, and-with her flve-ysar-old boy towed 
behind, riding lu a little cart made purpose
ly for an annex to the machine that hla pa
rents ride."

Tbe Iowa woman la not devonred by Idle
ness nor eaten np by sloth. It la stated, from 
the census takers, that nine hundred and fif
ty-five women own and direct farms, eighteen 
manage stock farms, five own green hone««, 
qlnety manage market gardens, thirteen 
serve as county school superintendents, thlr- 
ty Mven manage Intermediate institutions 
of learning, one hundred and twenty-lire are 
physicians, forty-nine are registered phar
macists. five attorneys-at law, ten ministers, 
three dentists, one handrad and ten profeo- 
■lnnal nurse«, and one civil engineer.

The Philadelphia Bccord. taking op lhesnb- 
jeef of Womtn'e Industrial Victories, makes 
this summary of the case:

“ Forty years ago there was one woman In 
the United States wbo was a merchant. 81m 
was polnted^ut as a greab-example. There 
was also one woman preacher, and one vro- 

,0110 physician, who had been Instructed pri
vately, and wbe for years practised without a 
diploma. There ar« now nearly or quite three' 
thoaund women physicians In thia country. 
They master mor« strongly in this than It 
either nt the other learned professions. About 
two hundred hove climbed Into the pulpit,and 
about half aa ma'ny are supposed to be versed 
tn tbe Inlrieseles of the law.

“ The figuras ot the last censns show vary 
clearly tbs Industrial victories that bava Men 
won by women. There are now bat few call
ings in which they are not represented. Near
ly one-third ot all tbe artista in tbe United 
Stales ara women. This is a field into which 
they bars pressed only In modern times. There 
are not many feminine namee to keep compa
ny with those ot tbe old ouatera Th* restrict
ed education of women In the middle age« un
fitted them tor entrance upon tbe domain ot 
art. But,with the increased/acUltlaa tor train
ing In that line, there era undoubtedly great 
triumpba in atora for them there Women al
ways did more or Ism literary work, hot ftom- 
paratlvelyfew ot them havelnvadtd the ranks 
ot Journalism. Off lbs twain thousand three 
hundred jouruatlsta tn this country, only the 
odd hundreds are women.sad these bars most
ly made special departments tor tbeoaslvM. 
As corraspoudeutaand reportera incertain

lines they have fairly aud honorably earned 
their straps.

“A Boston paper not long ago published 
some etatemenla relating to the employment 
of women In MaiMachueetta, which are Inter
esting If true. One of these Is that there are 
Ao less than two hundred aud elghty-four 
branches of Industry lu which women gain 
a livelihood tn that State. In these various 
pursuits two hundred and fifty thousand wo
men make their own living."

Tbe ceremonial presentation and accept
ance of Anne Whitney's statue of Harriet 
Martlnean to Wellesley College, which lately 
took plane, has revived historical Interest In 
thlq.work of art. It waa originally made by 
MISs Whltuey at the order of Mrs.Marla Wes
ton Chapman, theblograpberof tbe noble En
glish woman, aaslsted by a few of Mrs. Chap
man's friends. Tbe latter person was famous 
as an anti-slavery worker, In the days whon 
to bo that, meant ostracism, if not danger. 
She was noted by Miso Martineau as being 
the most beautiful Woman In America, .and 
was cultured, enthusiastic and able.

Three years before bet death, lu the year 
1882, Mrs. Chapman ga back tbe statne to 
Mies Whitney. The sr •— ess. after con
sulting with friends of bo srtlea, conclud
ed to offer the work to Well» College.

Mrs. Ilurant, the widow of t ouuder of 
the college, thus accepted the m ntal
work: “ The statue will be well pl the
college among earnest young women from 
every State In the United Stale«, from Eu
rop«, Asia, Africa, and tbe Islands of the 
sea, aod those wbo go all over tbe world as 
teachers." t

tiOMZ WOXZN'S LIVES.
A writer in a iato number of Harptr'i 

MontMu. describee tbe inhabitant« of tbe 
southeastern portion of Kentucky, nearCom- 
berland Gap, with much distinctness. The 
Ilves of women there are as much cutoff from 
the great world as It they lived on another 
continent. He says:

"The women appear to do mostof the work. 
From tbe sheep running wild, they take the 
wool, which Is carded, reeled, spun and wov
en Into fabrics by tbelr own bauds and on 
their rudest Implements.^Oue or two spin- 
nlng-wheelB will be found In every bouse. 
Cotton from their little patches, too, they 
clear by using a primitive cotton gin. Il is 
surprising to see from wbat appliances they 
will bring forth exquisite fabrics; all tbe 
garmenta for personal wear, bed clothes and 
the llko. When they can afford, they make 
carpelo.

They have, aa a rale, luxuriant hair, and 
their faces In early life are often very hand
some. They appear passionately fond of dress 
and array tbemselvee in gay colors and pinch
beck jeweliy............They show much natural
diffidence, ft la told that in remoter districts 
in tbe mountains they are not allowed to alt 
at tbe table with the male members of tbe 
household, but serve them as in ancient so
cieties. Commonly, too. lu going to church, 
the men ride and carry the children, while 
tbe women walk.

"Marriages take place early, and they are 
a moat freund race. There Is among the peo
ple a low standard of morality... .The dwell
ings—often mere cabins with a single room 
are bnlltof rough-hewn logs,chinked or daub
ed. though not always so—with a puncheon 
floor and no chamber roof. A bed is -made 
by boring auger boles into a log. driving 
slicks Into these, and overlaying them with 
hickory bark and sedge grass.......... Once I
spent th« day in tbe house of a woman of 
eighty years, wbo wss a lingering represen
tative of a nearly extinct type. She had nev
er been out of the neighborhood of her blrtb. 
knew the mountains like a garden, had 
whipped men In a single banded encounter, 
bnraffht down many a deer and wild turkey 
with her own rifle, and now. Infirm, had but 
to Bit In her cabin door, and send her trained 
doge Into tbe depths of the forests to discover 
tbe wished for game;a fiercer woman I never 
looked upon.”
^Trblj^al^the world knows not how the 

Another article,
(iOETHK'S TREATMENT OF WOMEN. 

In the editor's study, deals with this subject. 
It Is well known Ural this great German mas
ter was totally abd contlnoally unscrupn- 
lons where women were concerned. In a book 
of lectnreedellvered at the Concord School of
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Phlloaopby. lut rammer. On Ibe Life »ad 
Genlue of Goetbe, thia fault of the tauter 
aeemiinot to have been touched upon at all. 
eave by Mra. Julia Ward Howe wbo took 
Goetbee Women for her tezt. Tbe Editor of 
the Study very nobly oontlnneii:)

*' To onr mind it la no defence of him to say 
that many other men were aa bad or woree. 
or to ¿imply that mneh mnat be forgiven to 
hla 'genlt».' Nothlngvnuat be foralven ton 
man e 'genius.* The greater bla power, the 
greater bla responsibility before the human 
conscience, which Is God Io us..........There is
no recognition of thoae qualities which caus
ed Wordsworth to burl the book acroea the 
room with an Indignant perception of its 
sensuality. Yet such a recognition might 
have come most fitly from tbe group who 
preferred rather to barn incense at hla elirlne.

“We do not despair of the day. however, 
when the poor, honest herd of human kind 
shall give universal utterance to the univer
sal Instinct, and shall hold aellish power In 
politics. In art. In religion, for the devil that 
It is; when neither its pride nor Its vanity 
shall be flattered by tbe puissances of the 
' geniuses' who have forgotten their duty to 
the common weakueea, aud have abused it to 
their own glory. In that day we ehail shud
der at mapy monetera of passion, of self-in- 
dulgeuee, of heartleasness, whom we still 
more:or less openly adore for their 'genius,'' 
and shall account no man worshipful whom 
we do not know to be good .. .Alike aVonce 
gqgd and great will no longer strike us as 
something so anomalous that we shall be 
tempted to question either Its goodneaa or Its 
greatness."

The Sabbath (¿u»*allon.

Tbe clergy In our city arc xealoux, honest 
men, wbo have devoted the major part of 
their lives to studying theology and confirm* 
lug themMdvee in the tenets of their faith. 
In their boyhood they were not con fined’to a 
close shop six days in the week and know 
nothing of the sweat and toil Incident there
to. They walk and ride on secular days iny 
tbe open air and look upon tbe beautiful 
things God baa provided in nature with
out let or hindranee................. We favor tbe
running of steamboats and cars on the Sab
bath because the people want them. We do 
not use them often, but when we do it is no 
one's busIneM but ours. We must pardon 
much for the spirit of liberty In this blessed 
land, and guard with jealousy any attempt to 
abridge it. Tbe people were never so much 
attached to ti Is
more tender rega _ 1_
one hour to-da e 365 days of the
year of the Puritan. Our laboring meo.who 
are cleanly clad on the Sabbath, take their 
wive-« and little ones to the Islands, or go 
Into the country to a grove, to get God's pure 
air, are In far better mood to be reached by a 
gospel that preaches a kind, loving Father 
than they would to be deprived or all such 
bleesings through church lufiueoce. We ad
vise our clerical friends to let other people's 
comfort alone. We attend church every Sab
bath. and wjsh our readers would do th«», 
same. It is a great benefit to them to hear 
thidgs ’new and old out of God’s holy word; 
but pure air, and the smell of trees, flowers, 
and gram, are as essentiaKtb comfort as 
mental food.—Port land (Me.) Exprctt.

Frank Moore, a blacksmith of Barnesville. 
O., is the owner of an English bull terrier 
dog that Is really a wonder. The pup is now 
ten months old. aod from early puppyhood 
has been reared by the side of the forge. 
When six mouths old he tread on a hot piece 
of Iron In the shop and burned bis foot. This 
so angered tbe pup that ho at once seized the 
piece of Iron In hh month and began to chew 
it viciously. This was the beginning of bls 
salamander antics, and It Is now a daily oc
currence to Bee him grab pieces of rad-bot 
Iron In his month and chaw them. He hat, 
been known to jump into tbe forge and seize 
a mouthful of red-bot coals and grind them 
between bls teeth with aa much complacency 
as if they were scraps of bread and meat. A 
remarkable fact is. tbe dog does opt In tbe 
least appear to suffer from his feasts of Ore. 
and to all appearance is not burned thereby. 
—Cincinnati ¿'npuirer.

Joly Magaxlnes Rebelled Late.

Thu Phrenological Mag azink. fL. N. Fow
ler. London. Eng.) The usual amount of good 
reading Is found In this issue.

The Southerm Progrew. (Leesburg, Fla.) 
Number Six of Volume One of thia monthly 
Is at hand. The publishers announce that It 
is devojed to health, happiness, and the ad
vancement of Florida.

Mew Hooka Kecelved.

METAPHYSICAL QUERIES: Auwsrsd br W. J.
CoItíII». BnAtoD: Cochrane A Co. Price, 15 «oto 
each ; <1.25 per doten.

The Prreldrat oil Um Cambrídg». Mam., Fir. Ina.
Co-, reOimrurai« H<rel*, Sir.ap.nlla a. a talhllog 
up and .Ueogtbralag remedy.

,1oflrr<to Nubkerlberw.

We partIculArlj request «ubscrtbeni wbo ren» r 
Uieir «utArribUonn, tn look carsfully al tbeflgurfwon 
tbs tog which ooutAln* their rvspedlve qaoms and H 
they are not changed In two weeks, let u> know with 
full wUcuIatl br II will eave time and trouble.

Beware of Scrofula
Scrofula to probably ruorj grneral than any 

oilier disrate. It 1« Insidious In cbaraoCer, 
and manifest a Hm*II Iq running »ores, pustular 
eruptions, bolls, swelling». enlarged Joints, 
abietates, sore eyes, etc. iloexi aHanaparHU 
expels all trace of scrofula from the blood, 
leaving It pure, enriched, and healthy.

“ I was Severely adieted with scrofula, and 
over a year hail two running »orra on my neck. 
Took five bottles Hood's Sarsaparilla, and am 
cured.’' C. E. 1x>vkjoy. Lowyil. Mas«.

C. A. Arnold. Arnold, Method scrofulous 
sores for seven years, spring Ind fall. Hood's 

hacsaparilla cured him. — -

Salt Rheum
Is one of the most disagreeable diseases canned 
by Impure blood. It is readily cured by Hood's 
Bar«parilia, the great blood purifier. - ,

William Spies, Elyria, 6., suffered greatly 

from erysipelas and salt rheum, eauwd by 
handling tobacco. At times bls hands would 
crack open and bleed. He tried various prtp. 
orations without aid; finally looksHood'a Sar
saparilla, and now *sys:" I am entirely welL”

"My son had salt rheum on Lis hands ax^ 
on the calves of hLs legs. He toud Hood's 
Saruparlila and I» entirely cured." J. 
Stanton, ML Vernon, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all SrugsUta. fl; six for gl. Made only 
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or life UU this lalrat doy-Ute lido, God who Is a. 
much In the world to-day m so scUte Ion» ■■ arar ta 
the ogaa pact"

The " Infinite lite, which Is probably nour
ished by ths perpetual perishing and destrac
tion ot the life that now Is," and ” tbe closed 
ll^s death," which ” retuse to part with 
their secret," is what this preacher bad to say 
oA "tho sphinx whose riddle needs to be 
guMsed," and he has only tbe suggestion that 
we " can hope and believe, largely "—a hop
lug against hope amidst the misty chill ot 
bls other words. Contrast this halting and 
doubting hope of the liberal preacher with 
the words of Victor Hugo, the Spiritualist:

“ I feel la myislf th. hitar. Ilf........... When I
go down io th. grave 1 can-wiy with many others 
'I bare dnUbwl my day'« work; bol I cahnot aay I 
here Bcleberl my Ufa.’ My day’« work will begin 
■gain cast morning. Tbe Comb la not a blind alley; 
It la a llioniugblare. It doaee on tbe twilight to 
open with tbedawn."

The change from one to tbe other Is like 
that from the frozen blast of an Iceberg to 
the soft breath ot tho south wind in May, with 
tho white bloom of spring prophetic of sum
mer fruitage In sight.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

The RsjGro'PKXuaopaicuL JacMALdMlres It to be 
dlsUnctly understood that It can anrept no responsibil
ity as to the oplntoda expressed by Contributor» and 
Correspondent» Free and open discussion within cer
tain limits la Invited, and In these circumstances writer» 
are alone responsible for the articles to which their 
names are attached.

Exchanges and Individuals in qoollngrromthoR«- 
MUiol’HiixirorilirAl, JcKJHMiL. are requested to dis
tinguish between editorial article» and the communica
tion* of ooAwpondenta.

anonymous letters and commtmieatlana will not be 
noticed. The name and addreeaof the writer are re
quired m a guaranty of good faith. Rejected manu- 
■cripu cannot be preserved, neither will they be re- 
t urued. únicas sumcleut postage la sen t with the request.

When newspapers or magazines are sent to the 
Jocaxxu containing matter for special attention, the 
sender will please draw a Itne around the aniel» to 
which be desires Jo call notice.

CUIOÍI.O, ILL.. Baturukf. Jul, 34. IHHrt.

Liberi! I’reachcre Doubting Immortality.

' It Is quite common for liberal preachers to 
talk of Immortality in a doubting way. They 
are at eea without a compass, have lost the 
old landmarks and found no new cues. Tho 

’ erapgellcal clergy have a great advantage tu 
their affirmative methods. They do not speak 
as doubting, but as believing deeply and 
earnestly. Even If some of their evidences 
are faulty, their conclusion agrees with the 
voice within, which has for ages told of the 
eternal life, and so their words have convinc
ing power. -The liberal denominations do 
not grow because they lank earnest convic
tions, and fall to affirm this and other rital 
truths, with a positive power which can only 
como from deep and heart-felt faith. They 
most affirm the Ideas ot Dally and Immortal
ity with triumphant and victorious strength, 
and verify theiraffirmatlone by each reason
able evidence as onr nge.flemnnds, and by 
each appeal to thq"spirit tn a-sqan which 
glvetb him uiideratandlng," as have stirred 
and uplifted human souls In all eges. The 
evidences of today, as well as those of the 
past, must be understood, and man as a spir
itual being with Infinite relations must be 
seen Injhe light of modern reseyeb. Drop 
out a year from tbe course of studies now fol
lowed In theological schools, and put tn It»- 
place a study ot clairvoyance, magnetism and 
all the psychological faculties of onr won
drous Interior life, and of Spiritualism, or onr 
relations to the life beyond, and the educated, 
preacher will be ready to meet tbe needs of 
this nineteenth century'. Without such prep
aration the liberal preacher especially Is 
not equipped for bls task. With small faith In 
the old dogma, email fallhand no knowledge 
o’, modem psychic research and spiritual 
philosophy, and small faith In the soul's 
testimony, he la weak Indeed. Standing be
tween the old and the new, doubting the past 
and the preeent, he may have fine rhetoric, 
well turned periods, a play of words that 
passes for eloquence, but not the mighty and 
uplifting power and the strong flame that 
warms and purifies yet does not consume, 
which only come when 'great truths ot the 
spirit are spoken. <

These thoughts are called ont by a sermon 
B- aidjlberal Unlrersailst dergy- 

L Mtexftfrd, of Detroit, delivered 
it la that city, Bunday, July 12th, 
we extract as follows:

De utterly pwteb? TM child-lite ot the 
•t? Who koowe tbe mystery <-t that in- 

flnlte lite thst Is above end artalod lUi life, aud Io 
tbe midst ot whose taHalteexpaaM tai« lite, which 
we cell so firm sod real, ta hot sc lafiLlteslmal point 
Who CIO toll It« scope? Who knows Ch« vast Import 
ot that taUnite Uf« which Is probsblr nourtobed hr 
the perpetasl destraction and perishing ot Che Ute- 
that now 1«? Uro perishing, the cemUoo of lite here 
which we itilnk so elroug end sturdy, eo firmly claw
ed with Ure BtMt to «urvtv«?

" The child -ot the morning boor fad«« into lbs 
myvtory of daalb, «ad the man ot a* hundred years 
■Iso tsdee «way with the Mme mystery, alter tony- 
lug a brief hour longer: but wbkta la Uta Otto«: to 
•arrive? Wltac modal «bril decide what 1« Ousel to 
•urriee? Weny tile ItLCJe child peeslog away before 
It bM apokep It« slkpM woyd to trail, ba I alter the 
babble ot halt ■ oeolary 1« on* lite trail? We cannot 
jodgw. Bat we can bow and believe hugely for ill 
life Ineamocb m tbo lofiolto Creator baa busied ble 
thoogbl Ip the creatkm ot all thing«.

■* With our tallh which eeea a beotgnaol spirit 
brooding over ell pbaw of km and death, we find It 
moat befitting our understanding to think tbu that 
condition la beet which aeea IIn> ralarged to Its wl.l- 
aat ooop«, tntearlfied and mad« full and enmmanrUog, 
■nd doatb reduced to tba tout limit* with all lie 
tram obliterated ao far a* poMbte rrom oar rialoa. 
The Cortot, the Geld. OTerytalng brimming over and 
pateetlng with hie, with all Ito grace nod ln»ptr- 
aikm an« erer-preeeol charm and aeuhutmenL

“ Ufe always laaUfiee Itaalt to oar uodaaundlog. 
•while death la the nyetory ooW waiting to be ex
plained. Nothing to eo c-MIble m Uta H needs no 

advocate. Ita owa myriad forma are ev« proclaim- 
lac Ila reaioa for being, while Uta closed line of 
•Ito taeir went, and to all too 
moot limvedlble—needing to bo 
> ipbtax whoM rlddloowoii to

Concord School of Philosophy.

This school holdalls yearly sessions In the 
One old town once the homo ot Emerson,-and 
has been well reported In leading newspa
pers for ths past few seasons, touch to the 
enjoyment ot men and women of literary 
and dáselo culture and of enlarged thought. 
The lectures each day have been by scholarly 
personé who have?some share of that courage 
of conviction and expression which la fortu
nately gaining ground In our day, and the 
discussions have sometimes been of inarkwp 
breadth and value, with a tinge of mjttdal 
admiration, as witnessed by eorinTwhoee 
homes are far away rrom that home of New 
Eng lauH'ph II osopliers.

Thin season the first two weeks are devoted 
to tho great Italian poet. Dante. Prof. W.T. 
Harris. Mrs. Cheney. Dr. Ilario). Mrs. Julia 
Ward llowe and others giving lectures on bis 

' .writings and his views ot Ilfs. Possibly they 
may recognize the fact that his experiences 

’ as a writer were quite like those of modern 
trance mediums, who write almost or quite 
unconsciously. The Plato session opens July 

' 23d. RevHlP' Hedge will speak on " Plato 
and Christianity;'* Rev. W. It. Alger, on Plato, 
Buddsli, Swedenborg and Fichte, concerning 
•fit Immortal Self." and others will take part.

Possibly Mr. Alger may know that Imman
uel Hermann Fichte, scarcely loss eminent 
than his father, more than twenty-five years 
ago became fully convinced of the reality 
of spirit Intercourse by facte developed 
through the mediumship of Baron Gulden- 
stubbe, a highly cultivated and sincere man. 
I. H. Fichte left a pamphlet full of earnest
ness as well as of marked ability. In which 
he- hoMs Spiritualism as the ratification of 
tho bofief in Immortality by the proofs ot 
psychic experience. HB exclaims: “Noone 
shonto keep silence," and anticipates the 
greatest beneflte to religion and morality 
from tbe progress of the spiritual movement.

In* lite large book, published some twenty 
years ago, on “ Tho Dootrlne of a Future 
Lite,'* Mr. Alger showed little’ intelligence 
or appreciation ot Spiritualism, but time 
may have opened hie mind and soul.

While it lrwell to consider the views af 
these ascended sagas concerning an Immor
tal self, It would tie eminently lit and fair 
to consider tile views and experiences of a 
goodlycompanyot men and women, proficient 
In courtesy, large In thought..clear In judg
ment and tips In spiritual culture, who are 
still on ’ earth, and could meet at Concord 
with the learned company there assembled. 
Bnt wo .can watt; the time Is coming when 
Concord, and all like soEools, must give dne 
heed to tbo great significance of Spiritualism 
aud das time to its discussion, ar else die of 
Inanition.

A tklrl who had Apparently Died Cornea to 
Life and Regius to Preach.

A Columbus (Mlssd letter to the New Or
leans Picayune, sets forth that the little town 
of Vernon. In Lamar County, Ala, twenty
eight miles northeast of Columbus, baa fur
bished a first-class sensation which bas set 
the entire country wild. Mollie Pennington, 
daughter ot George Pennington, who resides 
four mllea from Vernon, aged thirteen years, 
was taksn sick Juno 16. Fhyslolans state 
that her Illness resembled hydrophobia. The 
17th, Dre. Reed, Brown, Morton and Burns 
were called in to sea the girl. She presented 
every sign ot hydrophobia, attempting to bite 
every one around her. even herself. The 18th 
she somewhat rallied, gained her conscious
ness, and told those around her that she would 
die for an hour exactly, and at tbe expiration 
of that time to chafo her hands and feet and 
that she would come back to life.

At tbe time predicted she died awBy, and 
physicians present state that death was ap
parent the pulse falling to beat and her body 
was cold. Her physicians during the boor 
applied all available remedies to restore her, 
and at sixty-two minutes exactly from the 
time she swooned away she astonished all by 
opening her eyes and Jumping nimbly from 
her bed. ,

She said that she had been .to heaven, and 
that God had cured her. She then Bald That 
she waa returned to preach to the earth, and 
commenced there exhortatloua that amazed 
them all.

The moat curious circumstance la that Bhe 
remarked Immediately that she had seen Mrs. 
Brlermore In heaven and had talked with her. 
Mrs. Brlermore. who llred four miles away, 
died during the hour the girl was apparently 
dead, aud no ono had had apy communica
tion from that family.

At appointed times, eveningshe has con
tinued her exhortations, telling beforehand 
at what hour God would be with her. Minis
ters from all over the country are flocking to 
see her, and her discourses move her audi
ence!! to shouts and tears. Men ot strong 
minds say there Is something supernatural 
about her. She never went to school a day. 
.and cannot read her name, and never heard 
but one Bertnon In her. life; and the good lam 
guage need by her in her dlsconraov and Bi
ble teachings strikes her hearers with won
der. She la unusually small for her age, 
weighing but forty-une pounds. She has al
ways been ot a reticent disposition, but with
in the last month oho has been- In unusual 
good spirits and talked Incessantly. Great 
crowds arc reported as going from all over 
the country to hear her.

.A Strange Beller.

It appears from a dispatch from Cincin
nati, that a party of thirty or forty people, 
moatotlhec; prominent and above the aver
age Intelligence, believe that Mrs. John B. 
Martin ot WalnuKHIlls,-fhst city, Is Christ- 
manifest in the fleB^, and that her sister, 
Mrs. John F. Prook,.ts^ihe Holy Ghost. The 

followers of these two women meet at Mrs. 
Brook’s hoitite and-worship them both. Mrs. 
Martin tuurexerted some influence that has 
put them completely In her power, and they 
are fanatics on the subject. One of the wom
an*« followers-is uamed Jerome. He was 
bookkeeper for tbo Cincinnati jagency of D.. 
Appleton & Co., the New-York publishers. 
Ho gave up his position' with 11,»;« a year to 
serve her. To a reporte’r wlfo saw him he 
said: "I have seen God face to face in the 
last half hour.” A young man named Cook, 
who works tn ths auditor’s.office of the 
AdamB Ezprees, resigned Ills position aud 
has attached- himself to the new sect This 
movement has been going .on qnletly for a 
year without litcomlng generally known. 
The women seclihle themselvee aud will pot 
be seen by any one who la not a worshiper or 
vquebed for by one ot them. Many hare sold 
tbêlr humes and taken houses near tba women 
on the hill. Those who have given up tbelr 
positions say they do not need work or mon
ey. AH they need Is spiritual food and this 
will be tnrnlsbed by tbe Lord juft aa It was 
furnished to tbe children in the wilderness. 
A Miss Andrews, who live« with her mother 
on Walnut Hills, to qlrnost insane from tbe 
excitement and puses her whole time in 
weeping, staging and praying. Exposure to. 
public ridicule. It to thought, will bring theta 
to their mow.

Arraignment of tbe A. S. P. It.

A terrific Indictment of the American Socie
ty for Psychical Research appears on this 
page. The JotmNipt columns are at the ser
vice of the Society to answer the charges. 
We are glad to bear testimony to tbo frank 
and cordial attitude of some members of the 
Society's, committee on phenomena, and to 
tbelr honest and peralstent-efforte In the. task 
assigned them; a task beset by peculiar dlffi* 
cnltfu both In Its prosecution and In presen
tation of reports to the body to whom the com
mittee la responsible. The Society unfortu
nately, In the judgment of all oompeteut to 
express an opinion, handicapped lteel( at the 
start by electing as president a distinguished 
astronomer who had already prejudged the 
whole subject and publicly announced life 
disbelief as to the existence of the phe
nomena whfth We Society was organized to 
investigate.

But it Is not Impossible that the animus 
which seems to have moved the originators 
of the A. S. P. R. may give way to a-more 
sensible course. Tbe policy oj tho managers 
was no doubt' honest but/restefi^poh assump
tions of Ignorance. Having grofct^wlsor, as 
we hope, these gentlemen may have the 
manliness to admit tbelr early mistakes and 
make a fresh «tart. Should they do so. we 
earnestly advlee the author of “ A Critique of 
Pore Unreason " and all others Interested to 
meet thorn half way and Join'in a work, than 
which uoue other can be more Important or 
pressing.

Miry F. Dirlo.

OuSunday last, the beautiful spirit ot Mary 
Fenn Davis bads adieu to Its mortal form 
and parsed to the higher-Ilfs from Orange, 
New Jersey. In tbe hearts of tbou-ands Mrs. 
Davis bolds a place which will always be 
warm. The memory ot her sweet. patient face 
and gentle speech will ever be fresh In the 
minds of these friends. May'the unspeakable 
agonies of a crushed heart and all the physi
cal suffering ot the last illness be blotted out 
of her remembrance, to the end that abe may 
take up her life work for humanity where she 
was forced to lay lutowh through tbe culmi
nation of a mistake made thirty years ago. 
Out of her trials, may all good women gain 
new strength to battle with error passion,ig
norance and hereditary Idiosyncrasies, which 
have beset the path ot the reforme? ever since 
man walked tbe earth.

A biographical sketch of this talented.wo
man will appeal In a latex number of the 
'Journal, written by her loyal and steadfast 
friend, Mrs. Hector M. Poole.
• . ----- . — - .

Andrews, tbe Georgian .who last year 
walked from ' Atlant» to Boston, ta now on 
hla second trip, accompanied by tbe same 
little dog. Tbe peculiar thing about It is 
that tbe pedestrian 1» S6 years old.

In Mexico 1 miller to obliged to pay thirty* 
two separate taxM on bto wheat In totting 
It from the field to tbe market. .

nr ia« yuiur.rau«oeai<ai jwmaL
A CRITIQUE OF PURE UNREASON, 

Being tbe Theosophical Society’s First In
dictment ot the ‘■American Society for 
Psychical Research.”

Mr. President and Gentlemen ot the Amer
ican Society for Psychical Research.—Oor 
lore of truth la for Its own eake, aud we are 
no respesters of persons. Oar will Is'to chal
lenge untruth that Is stamped with yoor em
inent scientific authority. Our purpose la 
filed; psychic science shall not become a toy 
In your distinguished scientific baodB.

We define psycblo science to be tbe knowl
edge of the human eoul, and we define psy
chic research to be the lnvutlgatlon of the hu
man soul as to Ite potencies aud properties. 
Its qualities and attributes. Its origin, nat
ure, and probable destiny. You bare given 
ns no evidence that you are officially Inform
ed of the ezlstence of this object or Investi
gation. Unttl you do so. we ehall decline to 
recognize you as psychic researchers, and 
shall challenge your right to have or to hold, 
much more to express, any opinions upon the 
subject of psychic science.

We know that yon cannot ehofilo the requi
site information out of your pack ot cards, or 
Juggle It out of your combined die thrower 
and tally-keeper, or speU It out of the rebus 
which adorns tbe pages ot your published 
proceedings, or cipher It out of your mathe
matical factorials or exponentials In any cal
culus of probabilities." For the simple-rea
son that there Is no eoul to speak of In such 
things, and consequently no psychic science 
to be got out of .them. Meanwhile, be kind 
enough to focus your mlqds on the definition 
of psychic science we hare given you. and do 
not forget tor an instant that you pretend-to 
bo engaged In tbe Investigation ot the phe
nomena of Spiritualism. Spt'BTFypu, really?

We know that yon are not, annnve Intend 
to make knqwn to others tbe fact that yon 
are not. We suspect your motives as much 
as we condemn your methods; and we are not 
dleposed at prevent to condone your Bins. Wo 
challenge your sincerity. We do not think 
that you are In earnest In this matter. Wp 
gravely doubt that you do not consider your
selves much wiser than others are. whiloAre 
observe In your operations no trace of Shat 
hnmllfly Which is the touchstone of wlsSom. 
We question that your learnpd body, as an or
ganization, either ezpects or desires spiritu
al eollgbtonmont, or indeed Is either ready 
or willing to receive spiritual Instruction, or 
In line la able to understand the simplest 
phenomena of Spiritualism. Our amazement 
would be—had we not long since given over 
wonder at any posalble exhibition of human 
vanity and human ignorance, had we not 
learned to regard with ludllfereuce the curse 
of the commonplace, withholding contempt 
even from that which is contemptible—onr 
amazement would be that among yoor num
ber not one human soul has beeu found to 
flash out in flaming Indignation at the publi
cation of your proceedings. Had butaslugle 
ray of spiritual light illumined yonr learned 
body, gentlemen, had but a. spark of the di
vine Ore been kindled In your souls, yon had 
not then published those puerilities of yonrs 
which are beyond the possibility of pejora- 
tton.

Under tbe respective circumstances of the 
Theosophical Society and of the American 
Society for Psychical Research, we can have 
no word of apology or personal ezplanation 
to offer for taking charge of your proceedings 
and assuming the censorship of yonr ostensi
ble results. As between man and man. onr 
tolerance of your Individual opinions Is ab
solute; our personal courtesy and all due def
erence Is Yours, one and several; our patience 
and forbearance yon will find to be equal to 
tbe demands you may make upon It. and that 
la to call It practically Inexhaustible. But 
as between our respective bodies corporate, 
we give and take no quarter. Onr knowledge 
of your society Is Intimate; exact and com
prehensive; wo know you thoroughly, as we 
do other matters Into which It may be odr 
duty or onr pleasure to Inquire. Onr knowl
edge ot your affairs enables us to Indict you 
before the public upon the following several 
specific counts against your learned and hon
orable body, as an organlzatloufand without 
reference to Individuals except as hereinafter 
named.

Preferring the general charge that you are 
not what yon pretend to be, we specify:

1. That you know nothing ot psychic sci
ence.

2. That you do not know how to conduct
psychic research. *W1'

3. That yon do not know what It Is that 
you are In search of.

4. That you would not know a psychic re- 
■ suit to be such if you reached It.

6. That you do not know how to judge the 
evidence upon which psychic phenomena

6. That yon do not know ot anything real
ly worth Investigating tn psychic science.

7. That you do not know now to learn and 
do not really want to be taught.

And yet you are pleased to style yonraelvee 
“The American Society for Psychical Re
search." We say to. you, gentlemen, that be
ing what you are, your very name Is an In- 
sull to psychic science, ijo would be. were It 

thon-ande'who have reached that goal tow
ard which yon have resolutely turned your 
backs. In discussing the chargee which we 
bring against' yob, we shall take occasion to 
show you that yon are not In the Hue of psy
chic evolution, bnt surely tending in the op
posite direction. It you do not heed our 
warning, if you do not desist and turn to the 
rightabout before It is too late, ever» Jiope 
that you entertain will be frustrated, your 
every endeavor will yield you shame and con
fusion, your goal will prove tojto tbe pillory 
of public opinion, and your first real lesson 
In psychic science will have been learned 
when psychic research- Into your own souls 
shows yon what It Is to be made a taughiifir- 
stook.

We doubt that you are of sueh heroic stuff, 
that you court martyrdom as the price of any 
spiritual enlightenment yon might acquire 
by personal experiences of the above descrip
tion. We mistake the selentlfle temper en
tirely It It would not decline with thanks the 
spiritual wisdom of Jmus or of Gantannu. 
were even wounded vanity tbe penalty of Ite 
posaeeelon. It you are so very aensltlve. gen
tlemen, It a sense ot your dignity and oonse- 
quence rounds the circumference of yonr psy
chic horizon, we advise yon to abandon psy
chic research, for otherwise, yon will awake 
to that sense ot tbe ridl ulons which can only 
be. experieOMd by those who make them
selves objects ot ridlenle.

That yon know nothing ot psychic science 
Is obvlona from the composition of your «bet- 
ety. Not that you have not two or three 
members whom we know to be profound psy- 
cblst*. more or lees prominently Identified 
with Spiritualism, apd well reread to Ita 
phenomena. But It la that these genltemea- 
are almoat nireeadrlty silent In yonr midst

A.B. k. 1., Xa i. ml 13, la, 1A

GENERAL ITEMS.

The Pnchieehe Studien for May calls Mr. 
Kglluton " the notoriously genuine EogUah 
medium."

Judge E. S. Holbrook baa started eastward 
—going first to Washington. D. C., then to 
Boston and Worcester, Mass^ and then to the 
various camp meetings. \

Any ono who has ths-"Science ot Evil," by 
Joel Moody, in good condition, and wishes to 
sell it. can find a purchaser by wrltlhg to 
C. H. Horine, Union Stock Yards, II).

What is it to be a Christian," by Rev<Jen
kin Lloyd Jones, has been brought * out In 
pamphlet form by Charles H. Kerr & Co.. 176 
Dearborn street, Chicago, and will bo eant by 
them to any address on receipt of five cents 
in stamps. _ *•

Our copy of Light (London) for March 6th, 
has had quite a varied experience. It waa tn the 
Oregon at the time that steamer was wreck
ed, but was fortunately rescued from a wat
ery grave, and now reaches this office bear
ing the evidence of having been ^thoroughly 
submerged.

Rev. Charles F. Thwlng of Cambridge, with 
the assistance of his wife, has jnsi completed 
ao orlginjHand deeply Interesting work. “Tbe 
Family; aii. Historical and Social Study." 
The woitHsthe first historical and philo
sophical study upon the important subject 
of divorce, and other social problems. It will 
be published by Lee «fc Shepard.

Geo. Knowles, Secretary, writes as follows 
from Delpboe. Knu; "The Solomon Valley 
Camp Meeting will bo hold under the aus
pices of the First Society of Spiritualists of 
Delphos, Kansas, it will commence Septem
ber 3rd, and continue for ten days. We ex
pect to depend mostly on home talent as our 
means aro limited, though we have quite a 
number of fair speakers among us. Our Sun
day school is gaining In numbers and Inter
est," .

Tho J/cchum dnd Daybreak, ot London 
says: “A vast amount of unreliable and ex
aggerated talk is too frequently tho product 
of self-advertised 'inspiration.* A now clique 
of adventurers, called 'metaphysicians,* has 
sprung up In Boston, and other places in 
America; and it has taken root among tho 
Orthodox as 'Christian Science,* tho lobes of 
the brain and spinal column being figured 
on their prints as a cross. Mr. Colv 11 leseems 
to have been considerably psychologized by 
this sort of thing, as ho has been by the Pap- 
sts and ro-lncárnationists in Paris."

Mr. J. Clegg Wright will complete a two 
years* tertn with the Philadelphia society in 
September next. He is prepared to ffiake lec
ture engagements for the coming fall and 
winter, and may be addressed at his home 
Newfield, New Jersey. In a letter to the ed
itor. dated tho l&tb, Mr. Wright says: "your 
speech before the New York Conference did me 
good. I have been thinking for some time 
seriously, of wltbdrawinj 
a public worker. Bnt i ' 
Ing to improve the‘stat- 
am with you with all my heart."

The Springfield, Mass., tfnfon says: "The 
Lower Houseof the Legislature unanimously 
decides that'ff a man bays a place of proper
ty on Bunday he may keep It and retase to 
pay for It. because It was wicked for tbe 
rightful owner to sell It on the Lord’s- day, 
and the Senate thinks it for the conservation 
of religion that an honest woman should be 
falsely condemned, as happened a while ago, 
because her only witness happens to be an 
atbelBt, although be Is so honest that he 
avows his disbelief In God Instead of lying 
about It."

Have you noticed how the development ot 
tbe Individual corresponds so closely to the 
progress ot the race? Tbe frivolous, gleeful, 
Innocent child, "pleased withatrille, tickled’ 
with a straw;” the pugnacious, bellicose 
youth, decorstlng Ills body, and tricked out 
with finery; the providing stage of full man
hood,’eagerly striving after wealth; and then 
the sober, sédate period of Spiritual Life, the 
sunset ot life—the gloamln’—when all Is 
peaceful and serene. Can we hope that that 
state will come to our race on this earth? If we 
have outgrown tbe stage of primeval virtue _ • . -Bulk vu uoTuuic Bcieucr, auu woum uu. were itand Innocence, we have scarcely yet emerged- known, a Jnst canoe of offeneeto hundreds of

Ing-fram tbe Cause as 
iti you are In for help- 
twis 6t Spiritualism. I

tally tram the fighting period, arid we cer
tainly seem In tbe tall whirl of the commer- 
clal ora. May the Lord hasten the spiritual 
millennium!1-J. B.Uoutter.

Tbe editor ot The Intelligencer of Scran- 
ton. Pa, on being requested to "Stop your 
fooling with erll spirits," repilea as follow»: 
“Wedeelre tossy that we hare been lnveell- 
gatlng thia phenomenon for Mvertl .year«, 
■nd we hare conversed with hundredsot spir
its ot high and low degree, while In earth
life. We have,never conversed with one who 
found finit with the leaohinge of. Chriet, 
What we suppose yon call'aril spirits’■hare 
frequently.told ns that It bad been a source 
ot constant regret, since they passed orer to 
spirlt-llfe, that they bad not made better use 
of their time while In earth-life In doing 
good octo; that bad they dono what they could 
to make the world better for haring lived In 
it, tbelr adrent Into spirit Ute would hare 
been much brighter.’ They claim that bee
ry'crime committed on thb aldo, mast be 
atoned for on the other aide. When I bare 
hoard the queetionasked the controlling spir
it, ' Do you advise ns to pray? The reply waa 
'Tee. Don’t yon know that «vary good act 
you do; erery good thought you think, are 
prayers that count? These will be formed 
Into bright itéra Mt In a crown given you 
when yon .come orer hero.’ ”

Woman are employed as guards at the crom- 
Ings of Prussian Stat* railway«. They art paid 
twslr{.to nineteen cents per day. 4S.
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They are not your recognized leaders. Yon | tally keeper could he devised. But when you 
do not look to them for advice and counsel | have played with your toys till you are tired.

' ....------____ ....... much you
have enjoyed yourselves? That we are wll-

•nd Inatructloa. Von ato not where jot 
ousht to be, ne a body, at tbelr teot, there to 
learn the wisdom yon so sorely need. We 
doubt that yon would bend your stubborn 
necks to the yoke of Instruction from ,reo 
one of your own number. When. In the pos
sible future, you shall hare painfully tolled 
through tbe alphabet ot psychic science, and 
become able to spell Its early words, the mem
bers ot whom we speak will converse with 
you In the terms ot psychic science, but not 
till then. They are too theosophical to play 
with you.In the nursery ot your psychic na
tivity, perhaps, or have Important business 
elsewhere just now. The upshot le.lhat you 
are left to your own devices, het us see what 
some ot these have been.

With the exceptions above noted you have 
jealously excluded psychlsts from your ao- 
dlety t?r psychical research. With the ex
ceptions noted, paychi,ts are conspicuous by 
their absence from yonr body. Wo do not 
know a pay ch 1st among you who is there a, 
such. What promlueot Spiritualists have 

I you? When you meet. Is there one of yonr 
number who baa ever seen ereu a ghost? Or 
If there be one whohaa held intercourse with 
a disembodied spirit, I, Im one who I, ready 
and willing to.eo state to you? Will be write 
a paragraph for yonr Proceeding, describing 
a phantom he bas Investigated? lias he any 
definite Information to offer you over hie 
name aud upon his personal authority? Ia 
there a man among you who has satisfied 
himself of spirit-rappings and table-turn 
lugs? Is there one who has witnessed levi
tation? Has any phenomenon of demateri
alization eVer come under your observation? 
Have you ever practiced mestperlsm. or t-een 
subjected to currents of akaslc fluid? Is 
there a clairvoyant or a clalrnudlent among 
yon? . Did you ever see a euse of somnambu
lism? Did you ever witness ths trance state? 
Did you ever see a spirit light? Did you ev
er hear a spirit voice? Have yod ever been 
aware of the presence of the astral double of 
a llvlog person? Have you ever had experi
ence of a mechanical force that physics can
not explain? Have yon ever witnessed the 
result of consrioiis intelligence aud volition 
in the production of phenomena for which 
you could not account? How many medium- 
istlc organisms have been the subjects ot 
your experimentations In psychics ? How 
many spiritualistic stances have you attend
ed In the aggregate,do you think? Can you 
even pretend to discriminate between a gen
uine and a spurious spiritualistic manifes
tation? Have you any knowledge of the ex
istence of any state of matter that Is not de
scribed In text books of chemistry and phys
ics? Do you know any way of exciting and 
controlling currents ot blogen? Dirt you ev
er see or find a person who could see a cur
rent If ml? Have you ever practiced self- 
magnetization?

It you must say "no" all along this little 
Impromptu catechism, then tell us, gentle
men, In the name of psychic science, what 
do you know about psychic science or nsy- 
chlc.research? And If yon know nothing, 
why In the nemo ot knowledge do you not 
ask somebody wbo does know? Why not ge^ 
Homobody-to tell you about these things, and 
show them to you, and dlgcuB, them with 
yon. and explain them to you. and try to 
make you understand them? Are you afraid 
of oxposing your Ignorance? Do not fear 
that—It Is Impossible cria ta taiu dire—Mid 
It Is no disgrace to be Ignorant If yon really 
are anxious to learn, and have formed your
selves Into a society for that purpose. Tbe 
troublé with you'ls. that yon appear to want 
to teach, else, surrounded as you are by hun
dreds .of thousands of persons who are com
petent to Instruct you, you would seek them 
for that purpose, and not seek them for an 
Bndience to bear what you have to say. as you 
virtually do when you rush Into print aboor 
what you are profoundly Ignorant of.

The real reason why you bave made your
selves up Into that singular conglomeration 
of ineffectuality which you now present to our 
wondering eyes as a spectacle to bo admired, 
is not far to seek. Tbe reason Is compounded 
of vanity and cowardice- Yoo are vain 
enough to suppose that the moment you bend 
your benign yet peuetratlng gaze upon a 
ghost be will be kind enough to vanish and 
relieve yon of tbe Incubus which his further 
presence would entail. And you are cow
ardly enough to he afraid of being called 
cranks If you admit to your number people 
who know about ghosts and other objects of 
psychic research. Yen prefer to guess cards 
and throw dice with your little machine 
the parlor where all Is safe and polite.' Y/u 
prefer. theo, to alt in your study and cipher 
ont the rest of yonr psychic researches. Yon 
preferluext to print yonr sage conclusions. 
And when your proceeding falls under the 
eye ot some man or woman who, while yon 
wero thuB amusing yourselves,' was conduct
ing soma delicate experiment in psychic sci
ence with perfect success, can you wonder to 
find yourself an object ot merriment? Very 
probably yoa would not be seen in tbe com
pany of the person who baa just snccessfolly 
exploited where yon bave signally failed! for 
that person’s views you would entertain pro- 

d contempt; he or sbo would b» for you 
aVrank. and yon would remain tdf yourself 

enlist- Supposing, now. just for a little 
experiment in psychic 'science, yon eoold 

upon that person to be offensively 
candldtin the expression of an opinion re- 

rdlnii yourselves. It would be a valuable 
veylngvast psychic nutriment tor 

.. ,-j could digest and assimilate it. 
jon might even make a saintary discovery if 
you peral,ted In such a coures. You might 
discover, to your profound astonishment, 
that a great many people know agresrt deal 
more about paycblp research tbatryou do.

Not to protract otfr banter, let u, be blunt 
now. Gentlemen of tbe psychical society, 
there are tbomunds of persons alb about you 
wbo are compeUnt to Instruct you In that 
which yon have yet to learn—tbe first prin
ciple»—tbe very rudiments of nsychlc sci
ence. the alphabet of psychic research.. 
Where are these people? Why. walk out on 
th« street, anywhere, and right there, every 
twentieth person yoo meet will be one who 
can tell yon more in a mlnnte about psychic 
rmarch than yon have .ciphered ont since 
you bare been a psychic society. Wbo are 
these people? Three people, gentlemen, are 
tbe entire body of enlightened, progressive 
Hplrttualleta ot America, whom you call 
cranks, and who know what they know, and 
wbo have found it ont without your assist
ance. and wbo know what you do not know 
yet—that tbe cranks are your scientific selves 
r-yes. yonr moat respected Hives, dear sirs, 
who bave been caught napping, and bare not 
quite opened your eyee yet. and cut à moat 
ridiculous figure of hopeless anachronism. 
' The utmoot- that yon can hope to do. gen
tlemen. le to catch op with the time«. Until 
yon do so, we pray you spar» mi tbe spectacle 
ot your antique psychic furniture. Do not 
pared« It In public. Krep It in tbe privacy 
ot yonr own bomee. Keep it for -yoor own 
use. Il rails yoo. apparently; and certainly 
no more harmless diversion than a pack of 
cards and a dloe lhrower combined with a

have played with your toys til) you 
why write a book to tell us how u

The Enchanted Hummer Land.

ling to*take for granted; and besides, if you 
will excuse the remark. It Is what we used 
to do Id our own childhood. F. T. 8.

NOTES FROM ONSET.

SIcm Hkauachk.—Thousand« wbo have »uffsrtjd 
intensely with tick headache my that Hood'» Sarra- 
parilia hiu completely cured them. One geoUemsn 
thus reiieyed, writ««: “ HoodM SarMparllla 1» worth 
it» weight in gold." Render, If you are a aufferer 
with »lek headache, g.»c IPxxi'» Sarraparlll» a trial. 
It will do j ou po»lUre good. Made by I. H-xxl J 
Co, Lowell. Mi«w. Sold by, all druggist«. 100 Dos« 
One Dollar.

“The Popular Selene« Monthly " for August will 
open with n richly llluatraled article of greet econo
mic value entitled “Wood* and their Iteetfuctbe 
Fungi.” Tbe author, Mr. P. H. Dudley, a dvil en
gineer of rising reputation, ba» for aeveral year» 
been at tidying the structure of tboee 'woods m'*t 
commonly employed In Hie art«, with reference to 
the agenciee cun^woed in their deterioration. The 
reeulte of blaxlaveatJKatk><xi put quite a different 
aapecl from the generally accepted one on the pro- 
c«m of decay, and promlae to be of vart loduatriai 
Importance in their practical application.

Scott*» Em uh ton of Pure
Cv«I I.lvrr Oil. with Ilj p«» pho* phi Cm. i

Ear ii’iiftinti VUuuts of Childrm,
Where the digestive power» are feebie.and the ordl- I 
nary food does not seetn to nourleb tbe child, thia 
act» both aa food and medicine, giving strength and I 
tie»)) at once, and la alimwt a» palatable a» milk. 
T ke jjo other..

Plao’a Cur« for Cooeumptloo 1» t^e beet Cough : 
/ medicine. 25 eta. per bottle.

Since Ladies have been Aocustomed to us* [ 
<tierin'» Sulphur Soap in their toilet their peraonal i 
attraction^ Laare been multiplied, and it i> aeldom ' 
they are aven diafigured with blotch« and pimple» | 

or rough or coarse skin». Sold by Druggist«. Gro
cer» and Fancy Good» Dealer».

To the millions tjrho are so unfortunate us 
not to be residents of Chicago, the sweltering 
heat and parched atmosphere is becoming 
not only monotonous but quite too pro
nounced for endurance by thlfco who can es
cape It. Every day the Journal office la vis
ited by travellers from the East or South in 
search of recreation and a cooler climate. 
Some are bound for the Rocky Mountains, 
but the greater number are headed North
ward toward the lakes and dells of Wiscon
sin and Northern'Michigan, or for Lake Min
netonka and the many attractive points In 
Minnesota and Dakota. "To what place 
shall wejfo?" “ Which is the better route?” 
“ How is the bunting and fishingT* “ What 
do you know of the medical virtues of this or 
that spring?" These and several thousand 
more .questions such as every traveler can 
ask, are thrown at the Journals floor-walk- 
er. In additlon-to this draft upon the capi
tal of the JfpVRNAL’s representative detailed 
for such work, many letters of Inquiry of a 
similar nature are received.

Then *ere is the large number of western 
people who want to visit New England and 
the sea shore, and a very few Chicago folks 
who/eek to get away from business or are 
looking for the fresh inspiration of alterna
tion and debating the merits of different 
points. North. East and West.

Fortunately for the Journal, the army of 
philanthropic and public spirited railroad of
ficials controlling the transportation to all 
desirable objective point“, have generously 
issued beautifully designed descriptive pam
phlets. and trustworthy statistical in (or in a 
lion. A few months'diligent study of this 
fascinating reading has equipped the Jour
nal man with a huge stock of knowledge.,To 
the uninitiated he appears to talk like one 
who has been " on the spot ” no matter wlmt 
place Is spoken of, be It thejmmmit of Pike’s 
Peak/the blood-curdling trip over Marshall 
Pass, the^sheol Huggesti og jM-i oprtrwv 
ua in the west, or the wifi*Tor7itTof North
ern Wisconsin and Michigan, where the ac
commodating bear, the gentle deer, the grace
ful grayling, the brilliant ’trout, the garney 
bass and the sweet flavored partridge plead 
In concert to be preyed upon, indeed, when 
In good form ho Is equally entertaining in 
.his description of Minnetonka with her two 
hundred miles of indented shore line, hun
dreds of sailing craft and splendid hotels; of 
the many curious, strange, interesting and 
healtn-givrng‘resorts in Dakota, even away 
into the Black Hills and Yellowstone Park, 

jind the far Northwest.
Unfortunately for the Journal, this man 

Is on a strike. He declines longer to talk or 
write on these matters. Hence the Journal 
Invites its readers and correspondents to ap
ply to the railroad people for the mission try 
tracts which so eloquently, feelingly and con
vincingly set forth the happiness and health 
to be had for the seeking. These pamphlets 
and tracts differ widely In appearance from 
the cheap, slckly-looking literature given 
away by certain evangelical tract societies, 
who are drumming up travel for a more dis
tant and less accessible region. They are 
beautiful specimens of art, printed on tine 
paper and embellished with delicate color
ing and shading calculated to gratify culti
vated taste.

Among the finest of these specimens of 
the printer«’ art. b “ The Enchanted Sum
mer-Land." Issued by Mr. R. 8. Hair, of Chi
cago, General Passenger Agent of that gigan
tic system, known as the Chicago and North
western Railway. This pamphlet baa beau- 

lly colored and entirely accurate maps, 
>b Illustrated with numerous engrav

ings of fine workmans|0|^ cover is' Ilin 
mlnated with colored^MWea of scenery. 
Beet of all^tbe letter-press, gives full Infor
mation concerning the principal reaorb of 
the Northwest. Those looking toward that 
quarter should write Mr. Hair, for this and 
other sources of Information, or apply to a 
local agent.

No less beautiful and trustworthy Is Ul$- 
unlquo booklet in “In Summe 
from tfoe press and sent opt wl 
menteof the Passenger th 
“old and reliable” line, the Michigan Cen
tral. Thb fine »peelmeu of ¡esthetic adver
tising b liberally decorated with colored en- 
gravlugM and filled with authentic data. 
From lb page« one may glean knowledge ot 
Niagara Falls, Mackinac Island, the 8L 
Lawrence River with Ite islands and rapid». 
thZWhlte Mountains, the Adirondack« aud 
the Atlantic Coast resorb. Those whose in
clinations lead them In these directions 
»houId secure a copy of thb brochure which 
may be had for the asking by those contem
plating travel, on application to Mr. O. W. 
Rugglee. General Passenger Agent, M. C. R. 
R, Chicago, or through local railroad agents 
throughout tie country.

Business Sottas.
Bkaijcd Limit answered by 

1327 Broadway, N. Y. Terms: ¿21 
pceUgv «lampo. Money refunded 
Send for ex plana torjrdreular

I r
1» :t*oE4;:v«ut Juar^al!

' The tenth annual camp-meeting al ___
; Summer Home by tbe aea, opened to-day un

der the mfiet favorable clrcumHtancw. Cot- 
’ togera and vlaitora have been arriving since 

the very first of the present month In large 
numbers, and now it Is carefully estimated 

1 that about 3,000 people are encamped at the 
grove. The directors have used every effort 
to mnke conditions favorable for all concern
ed; If anything Is lacking the public may 

; rest assured that II is caused by obstacles 
beyond the control of tbe directors.

' The Sunday trains from ton brought 
good delegations to the grove; Iso the Mid* 

, dleboro band, twenty-six pi es, Carter, 
, leader. At 9. a. m. the full camp

As the band began the morning con 
; seemed to catch the inspiration, and t 

their feet toward tbe auditorlam, there 
' enjoy an hour of its sweet harmonies.

OPENING SEHBIoNl
, ’ At 10 o’clock a. M., President Wm. D. 
i Crockett called the meeting to order,, aud 

after a few words of welcome, he opened the 
exerdsee by announcing the hymn America, 

My country ’ll» of tbee. 
Sweet land of liberty,

i Of tbee 1 »Ing.

Charles W. Sulllrau with Prof. Crane ns 
i orgafilst. led In congregational, singing, 

that fairly made the woods resound. J. J. 
Morse, of England, was then introduced, 

• and under control announced bls subject 
to be : "Temples for God. and Homes for 
Man."

At the close of the lecture, Edgar W. Em- 
erson., of Manchester, N. H., was introduced, 
at J gave many very fine testa of’Spirit pres
ence to those who had never witnessed his 
manifestations before, and who acknowl
edged the descriptions to be perfect In every 
particular.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Rand concert from 1 o'clock p. .M. until 2 

o’clock, which was highly enjoyed by the vast 
audience.

At two o'clock the service* were opened 
with congregational singing, after which 
Mls< Jennie B. Hagan wa« Introduced by 
Prsldent Crockett as the adopted daughter of 
On*et. Miss Hagan bowed in recognition to 
the compliment, aud iu words of friendship 
and iiffectiun said she hoped she might ever 
prove herself worthy of the home of her adop
tion.

Miss Hagan took as the subject of her re
marks :

"THE NEERS OF THE HOUR," 
in which she plead for a stronger manhood 
and womanhood In the defence of Spiritual
ism—a clean mediumship, unadulterated 
with fraud and deception., Tho controlling 
influences closed with the poem in harmony 

\with the nr gument of the lecture. Miss Ha
gan then accepted from tbe audience tbe 
following two subjects for poems: “Deeds 
their own Doomers," and " Hom ward Bound." 
Both subjects were beautifully poemized, 
und were heartily applauded by the audi- 
ene.

Platform teats of spirit presence followed 
by Edgar W. Emerson’s controls, giving the 
closing feasts oLXho spiritual good things at 
the plalfnf m for the day.

ONSET LYCEUM.
At the close of the aCternoou.exercises. 

President Crockett requested all interested In 
the Children's Lyceum work, to report to the 
Temple, as tho Lyceum would -meet at 4 P. 
M. The spacious room was soon filled to re- 
Elslion. and Conductor Ford struck tbe little 

ell that signalled tbe school to their feet, 
and front face, when all joloed in singing. 
The regular work of the Lyceum foliuwed, 
consisting of Banner March. Response to 
Regular Questions. Recitations. Singing and 
Readings by tbe children. Special remarks 
were made by J. J. Morse, and a poem was 
given by Miss Jennie B. Hagan. Thp Ly- 
cejam closed with the Target March.

The above la. In brief, the main fea
tures of the first day’s work at On 
set Camp-meeting for the season of 1886.

Tuesday. J. J. Morse was the regular speak
er at 10:30 o’clock a. taking tor his sub- 
" * '' Shall we live for this world or the 
____ ’ I did not have the pleasure of lis
tening to his remarks, but I am told that it 
was.a noble effort, and gave the very best of 
satisfaction. Tbe conference meetings are 
always fully attended and a general inter
change aud full expression of thought is in
dulged in by the speakers.

Jennie B. Hagan is one of tbe few that have 
no spare evenings, as every body wants her 
to come to their cottage. Poems arephat al
ways fills die bill. Sunday, JnJy 25th. Chas. 
Dawbarn tmd Mr*. IL 8. Lillie will be tbe reg- 
alar- speakers. Western arrivals: Among 
them f notice Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Mozart, 
Portland, Oregon; Dr. J.*D. MeAullff. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lumsden! and Mrs. CalHa French, 
St. Louis, Mo.

BIRTHDAY GREETING. •
Tbe friends of Mrs. W. W.Currier, or as 

many of them as the parlors of Old Pan Cot
tage would contain, assembled Jbere on the 
evening of W'ednesday, tbe 14th Inst, to ex
tend lihlr congratulations and word of cheer 
on the return of her 59th birthday anniver- 
nary. Among the tokens of friendship was a 
beautiful floral offering, a basket of flowers 
from D. N. Ford’s conservatory. Miss Jennie 
B. Hagan was tbe first speaker, and In ber 
happiest moed spoke words of welcome, and 
dosed with a poem In which special mention 
was made to each member of tbe family,both 
In tbO mortal and opiritual form. Remarks 
followed by Dr. K.'K. Richardson, J. J. Morts, 
CharlM W. Sol’lvan, Edger W. Emerson. Mm. 
Carrie E. Twlng. and also one of Mr. Morse’s 
controls known as the Strolling Player, mak
ing some of Ms bApplwt points to many of 
the persons present. Charles W. Sullivan 
Sve a very beautiful description of tbe Joved 

as In spirit form that belong to the imme
diate family, which was a splritval blessing 
of untold value. MrB.RatbieB. Robinson re
ported herself from the spirit side ot life with 
our family. Sh^pas for many years consid
ered as one of the members thereof. Words 
of response were made by Mr. and Mrs. Cur
rier fpr the kindly greetings and tokens uf 
friendship that bad been made manifest.

Social gatherings at tbe cottage homes are 
in order, a general good cheer and friendly 
greeting so well known in spiritual circles 
pervade throughout the grove.

Onset. Mass., July 15. W. W. Currier.
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IIFO1MATIOH ON YAllOUt SUBJECT I.

Lettor Irons Rew York.

A' Vision.
I dreamed a dream. After long hours of pain 
And parting I bad died, and lived again; 
And, floating somewhere far beyond tbe skies, 
Had found tbe guarded gales of Psradtee. 
Where, to the A egei of the flaming sword, 
I showed uiy para si gned “Servant of the Lord."

« Eater? the Angel cried, « and bave uo fear, 
Fnends of your triced are always weteim« bere,*' 
I bowed; the doors flew wide; I heard tba staging. 
And mw tba blesi through gold«n ether winging. 
As thick as, when an earthly sunbeam floats 
Across a room, wltbla it dauco the motes.

There wis tbe Banker who, from fraud-got store 
Had left a deodand to endow the poor;
The gnmlnqulaltor whose pious zeal 
Sbowsd heretics tboflames he'd b*ve them feel! 
Tbe galiows-hou«eled Feloo’s scarce-won wraith. 
—For wbat are Hope and Charity to Faith? 
Yet. of all those who taught mankind to rise 
Above this sordid wo<Jd of woes and lie«. 
Of those by whom Man's progress was begun 
In Love and Wisdom, I beheld-not one

Mr spirit rank. « Ah, star iu grief I cried. 
“Hove you no souls of nobler sort Inside? 
I dare not seek to live with such as three; 
Where are Aurelius, Zeno, Socrates? 
Spinoza, Galileo, Darwin, where?’
The Angel answered, pointing downward, “There? 
I turned, and fluttered that way In affright

‘ * it length, a scene of softer light, 
sougbk and more, with sober tnlen. 

I talking, active, but serene.
VpolnUng to tbe door, 
foto Shed!—Hell no more.

Tb U. Iduw ot (M IMWo-rbUoMtftktt Tran.
Il mi oot b. uotoluMila, u> U>« milan ot U» 

fUiuoio-PiituHorniCÀL Jovbhál (MpacUUj Ukm 
mldlof la »4 DMT N.w lock Mi) Io know that 
Tba t'aopla'. Spiritual MeaUof which waa Inaugu
ratali thm mra ago lb. tliM SuodM In Juoa UM. 
I. Mill pttnulog th. ureo Uoor ot Ila ww. and ba. 
doo. ao without loierroplloo or a rtuoJ.r pualou 
that wftlldklolhara a maetlog both alloroooo and 
araoldg. aacapTlha tint moniti, wt 
only an aaaolng aaaeloo. Thia ba. 
out ornnizattez. zz? _* 
and nqytgns of flagging.

We cannoC lay aside <... 
heated season, and now It sp'1“' 
are to be for the next two moo!

And reached, al 
Where tbooe 11 . 
Were gathered Laiki 
Voltaire advanced; i 
Said “ Welcome, frlu_,.~ —— --------------------------
These soul* yod see, tb&'frieads of all their kind. 
To make tbe worst of evil bad no tnlod.

“ And. truth to tdh bad doubted from the first 
If there could be n region so accursed.
Yet finding that. In fact, eome things wentiU, 
Put forth their practiced energy and skill; 
Improved the climate, drained the lake of fire. 
Talked to tbe fallen angels, trained the choir, 
Pul down bad language, stopped theology. _ 
And madQ the agreeable Limbo that you see.4

—TAa Academy.

' Answer to Prayer.
To tte Editor of Uw 1 telteto-FMkaQDttaU JourttfL
I seem to have to fight for my convictions all my 

11 te, Every troth has been tn I to Induction and adop
tion a alow process. I often wonder how the great 
mass of hurrying,, driving people about me feel 
about such momentous matter, as religious faith, 
prayer, the future.

An article in your Issue of June 35lh seta mo to 
thinking about many things that have happened all 
through my life. Was It only “Aoppening"? I 
wonder. As a child I was thoughtful/, and anxious 
to do right. I can remember believing that some
body or something, unseen, was with me when I 
fancied tnyeelf alona. Whatever It was, I talked to 
It, and trusted It, and felt secure in tho darknut.

X had great faith when a child. It came to me 
naturally, I think. I was In tho habit of 'going th 
God for everything, even If I wanted tbe weather to 
be fair on the morrow. Of coarse that was childish 
Ignorance, but bow many times my answers seemed 
direct and almost Instantaneous ? _

My unde bad a costly library. He made it a rule 
never to lend bto books, but once so far departed from 
his custom as to lend me a valuable work with a 
chart. Ooe day the book was missing. I srarcbed 
for It where I felt sure I bad left It, .taking out the 
drawers of a certain bureau ooe by one, tn vain! 
Suddenly I-remembered the words, “Aik and re
ceive.'' I went down on my knew, aud prayed 
fervently, — arose, took out the second drawer, 
inserted my lands In h sort ot a false back, where 
the bureau had beeir'mended, ano ot which 1 had 
never known and drew out tbe book and chart

Another time I lost fifty ceoto belonging to a 
friend. It was winter, and slash and enow were In 
all tbe streets. I was in an agony of sorrow, for 
the person whose Jops It was, was very poor, and I 
darert not speak oil’.
I Want (o my usual place and preyed for help. 

Theo I role, went a distance of halt a mile on.the 
way I had just com* stopped at a certain spot, 
plunged my hand ra the mud and snuw, and brought 
uo the silver half Abitar I ■ * *
I could go ou and multiply three foots in Uttto 

thlnft. Many and many a time have I receded 
answers so direct to prayer, that It hre startled toe. 
Whan I have needed certain things and knew not 
from what source help was coming. It has come at 
exactly ths right time, and from a source I never 
expected. Thto la a common experiencezvltb me. so 
that I now accept It as an established fact that If 1 
am In ó strait, help Will come, and It always dore!

God works by many meins. —1" *•*------------- —
spirits, no doubt, and yet I f ought.------------------------
years, but was fairly obliged U> lay down my weap
on* “*

How I should like to bear of other providential 
dealings I Every earnest life, every life devoted to 
the service ot God and the world. could furnish 
many Instance« that might almost bo called miracul
ous. Gan we not hear from some of there In tbe 
Journal ? A. R.

when we advertised 
_______________ ________—* been done with- 
itzalIon, and tbe Interest to good as ever, 

i of flagging.
X lay aside our work even for tbe 

“ nppears ns though we 
_________ ________ ____ __ _______ nth« left «Jone, for all
our noted companions have gone or are going to tho 
camps, the mountains, and their various summer 
rreorta. As there are a large number of believers In 
tbe spiritual philosophy In this dly and vicinity, 
who cannot get away for vacations. It eeetn» some
what necereary, that eome place should be kept open 
for those who wish to take counsel together duriDg 
the boated term, and as I am a sort or missionary, 
It beboovM mo to try and supply the want Our 
preeeul location, Speucer Hall, sltusUd al 114 W. 
14tb sL, Is the bat we have bad since <b-?ero forc
ed to leave Frobisher'Hall, ou account of the death 
of Mr. Frobisher aud the changing bands of the 

l\?e think our assembling together every Sunday 

nfternoon and evening, and Thursday afternoon, 
la productive of good, for here medlumtotlc talent 
Is exeetetoefi. Tbose who have Inspiration* for 
speaking are recognized, and every phase of me
diumship to oncouragrd, and It Is to be presumed, 
strengthened by aaredatlon and exercise.

Prominent Spiritualist and Liberal lecturers have 
favored us with addresses, the most prominent being, 
Chai. Daw barn. H. J. Randall, Hon. Warren Chase, 
Thadd-us FL Wakeman of Tbe Manhattan Liberal 
Club,Sam*L P. Putnam (of same). Wm. C. Boweu, 
Mrs. N. J. T. Brigham, and J. J. Morse of Eng. Mr. 
Dawbarn made hta debut as a lecturer In our meeting 
while we bald our stolons In Frobisher Hall three 
years ago next fall and winter, and who proves him
self to be a bold aod fearless champion of tbe ration
al spiritualism.

A large number of mediums have taken Interest In 
our gatherings, and some of them have’ been with 
us from our Inauguration. Mrs. Mary C. Morrell, 
who has been before the public for 30 yeara, a re- 
llablvs butoneae propheticaod psychometric medium, 
Is almost constantly at our seretona. often i“*-'— 
words of inspirational wisdom. spirit deecri 
and messages of Importance. Mrs. L. H 
out as a medium during our first year, aod to doing 
valuable service' In the ranks, she baring come di
rectly fromlffo church tn us. Mrs. A. C. Henderren, 
Mr. 8. A. F. Goodspeed, Mr. Barton and many others 
who have been but a short time In tho field, are/ 
with us, and find ample scope for their gifts, aa oof* 
Bunday and Thursday afternoons are devoted mainly 
to the exercise of tbe 44 spiritual gltta" Sunday 
evenings we Uy to bring “ spiritual philosophy and 
ethics " to tho front A. H. Dailey, Esq. of Brook
lyn. has promtoad to be with us on the evening of tbe 
1Mb. and T. B. Klngrt, Sen, M. D, tho 23th. Dr. K. 
to a materialist and a member ot tho Manhattan Club 
ot this city.

While wo In Now York City are forced to slay at 
home during the heated term, we would like to be 
remembered by thbee more highly favored, who can 
enjoy tbe b&utiful and bracing country air and 
scenery by < punlng thought and * good-speed * 
wish, and If aoy see fit to send us manga we shall 
over be grateful lor Mme; and we would give a 
Qordtel greeting to all who may pare Uirough our 
city should they see fit to look fa upon our gather
ings. Frank W. Jones. Conductor.

IM W, ash st, New York, July lOtb, IRM

Marring Laborer*.

Tbe superintend rat of tbe Pittsburg Bethel, an 
institution which furnishes chap meals to working
men, tells some pitiful stories to a Dtopatch reporter. 
Hastys:

“ A few weeks ago a man came to me. He drives 
an nil wagon, aod g*ta |1 per day. He was paying 
t4XO forihoard at n boarding houre He has a wife 
aod chili/ In West Penn hospital, and he was dis- 
beartrartl and discouraged because he could not 
make ermugb to keep them there till they were welt 
I told mar to try the home. He Is now with us 
steadily, and as regularly as Saturday night coarts, 
bls money goa to bls wife. > ' /

M Ooe day a youog fellow, a commercial traveler, 
came to me with tetra In bls eyes. He said bn want
ed to pay a man’s board for two week«. Re was 
passing down Duquesne way, he sold, near the hotel, 
when •• lot of man were pulling down pipe. ’-------
youY yelled the big, red-faced foreman to one of the 
roan, • why don’t yon lift? ’ r,

44 ’Indeed, »or. an’ I can’t lift It. I'm too wake? 
“ ‘What to lbs matter with you? said the foreman. 
“‘Sum. sir, an* lt‘s two wakes Oi’vs been atln*

Tho Payehlc Warr.
At at* rate, here we are. Carried along upon a 

roller of reaction from tbe explicit, tbe world Is 
well-nigh going over a cataract after the mysterious. 
Silken eocMy seeks what It ta pleassA to call tbe 
esoteric, as It would seek a now watts or an original 
dinner-card. It la au faU to be a Budbist, atleasL 
Wo bear or a Chela served up for luncba, m It be 
were tire last new poet, or a bummlug-blrd on the 
hair-walnut obeli. A live TheooopbM Is a Godaeod 
In a dead drawing-room. A brother from the re
sources of Indian occultism carrira os in chains. We 
urge bl in to throw a rope lute Ihe sky, climb up and 
take It with blm; it Is a diMppolntmeat If the Ax- 
minster carpel doeo not serve as hopeful a basis for 
this purpose as his native Jungle. Kool Koornl Is as 
familiar a name in polite circles as John the Ba|4tat, 
and ouo dlacusMS Madame Blavatsky as one dura the 
Fan-Electric (veandaL

Wbat Is dubtad tbe Mind-cure mas riot even 
among people who have oil nd* to be cured. One is 
waylaid upon corner* by one’s educated friend«, and 
besought to take one's private share of tho universal 
disorder to a woman who site with the back of her 
chair against the back of yours, aod tells you that 
there Is (like the distinguished Mrs. Harris) “no 
such a person " as y<«r pet bronchitis, or ihe stek- 
beadaehe Inherited from your grandfather. It is 
not to tbe purpose ot this paper to awert or to dray 
the curve reported to be wrought by this form of 
mysticism, but only to euumerate tire form In Ito 
place among the others as significant of the present 
state of tbloga. Ia some parts of our couotry It baa 
hod a elgnlQcance Vuly enormous and almost In
credible.

Telepathy, the new word tor tbe old thing, gives 
as plenty of occupation. We seek to atabksh tbe 
telephonic connectioM of the unaided human mind, 
bj» eagerly an Professor B-dl fighto for bls right aod 
bls patents. Separated friends make appointments 
to meet In dreams, or to “ break-house" from the 
body, and take twilight journeys together Io the 
liberated spirit Our sympathetic coladdenore are 
brought out and trotted down the psychical race
course. Our family ghosto are beckoned from their 
attics and feted handsomely for the first time Id their 
lives. If we are tbe happy poraeraora of a genuine 
llfe-apparillon, we try the theories or brain-wariss 
upon It, as a costumer drapra a dummy; and. If the 
garment fita, so much the better for the dummy.

Tbe spiritualistic M'aoee has risen from the bottom 
to the topi It floats apon tbe smooth surface of 
society «ally. Mediums have thetr fashlooa, like 
bonneta They are put on or off as the seaaoo or the 

decrees. Personal beauty or a gentle manner 
goes well to their capital. In parlors to which they 
are uunccnelomed they materialize flowers and play 
upon Invleibls violins. Circles strange to lbs occu
pation tip-tabla with tbe gas down, and shudder 
when Vie medium shrieks, or the finger*touches of 
the Invisible stroke the paling cheek.»

Beneath these popular amusements thousand« of 
men aod women are paylag their two dolían a 
“communication" for messages from their dead, 
and carrying spirit-photographs happily Identified by 
tbe mourners In lockets on their brarta

Oo tbe other hand, quietly, and above them alL 
tbe studento of the subject sit hard al work, tabul
ating authentic marvels, trying tbe taw of guasea 
blindfold over a pock of cards, elaborating diagrams 
of digit-tests, ana inventing combined die-throwers 
and tall,-keepers to prove or to disprove tbe exist
ence of the transference ot thought without physical 
agency; Investigating hypnotism, mesmerism, the 
VDtch-hssel apparitions, tranca, and the rest of It, 
In their own fashion and vtltb their own admirable 
tliorongbnra: bat divided among themselves Id wbat 
we nay call ths prejudice of tbs result, as much m 
the Church Itself Is split asunder on Ibe vital differ
ences ot religious creed. Thus and here we are. 
I would not be understood as flinging the tore of a 
phrase against'any of these forms of the prevailing 
lol me I Id psychlad facte; as though one oould say 
of aoy ooe of them, the maddest or the sllllal, that 
there h nothing Id IL There Is something In them 
all. Let II become Ute task rather than the whim of 
the times to find out what.— EUiabcth Stuart 
PMpt in The Forum.

FOBTUMK-TELLIMG.
How Mlle, de ZYormaud Predicted tlie 

Fate ofl Napoleon L aud Joachim 
Murat.

Al tba aod of ths flrat decade of tba present caoU 
ury there lived ta Paris a man of tremeudou« genlu« 
aod power who bad for tan years rated France with 
a rod of iron, and who, In tbe year 1810, was virtual
ly master of tbe Continent of Europe. One day this 
man dtogulseJ hlmaelf ta n red wig and beard aud a 
pair of blue spectadto—normally be was pale, <tark- 
balred, aod dMDrahaveu—and went In a hackney- 
ooacb to tbe boose of a famous profeesioaal sibyl 
called Mila, de Normand to have his fortune tdld. 
The wise woman scanned tbelloes ot the palm of bls 
band, andsaM—so tbestory goes—“You will rad 
where Venice ends. Good moral og." Now. at fbe 
extremity of tbe Quora of tbe Adriatic, beyond Ibe 
Lido, there fo a tioy telel called St Helena. It was 
at Longwood House. SL Helena, that In tbe year 
1821 there died a mieerabto and broken-bearted exile 
—tbet'NspoleoD the Great wbo bad been Emperor 
and King aud arbiter of Europe. He was the man 
disguised In the red wig and beard, with the blue 
specters, wbo called oo Mlle, de Normand. It Is 
related tMt the day after bls Interview with the sor- 
cerivi be laughingly mentioned her enigmatical ut
terances to his brotber-liHaw, Joachim Mural, who 
In early Ufa had been postifloo to an Innkeeper In tbe 
South of France, and who rose to bs Grand Duke of 
Berg and King ot Naplee. To neither of tba imperial 
and royal kinsmen did Mila, de Nor maud’s prediction 
concerning t<e eod of Venice present any kind of 
purport or significance; bat Marat observed that be 
would try bls luck and coaouil tbe wise woman 
himself He went, not In disguise, butlaundreM 
uniform, and attended by an aide-de-camp. Mile, de 
Normand received blm with her Usual cool urea aod 
aplomb. “ I know wbo waa here yesterday." sbe Is 
re;N>rted to have said. "Ba came In disguise, aod 
only paid a napoleon; you are a king and must pay 
ten." Tbe honorarium wss duly dtebureed. Then 
quoth Mlle, de Normand to King Joachim: “WIU 
you bare tbc’grand Jeu' ? That will be five c—’--------
extra." Tbe eachantrcM next propuoed a r-------------
cards of aboirt- four times the average dimensions, 
arranged them over — 
and dexlt one t

to recrail bis broken health, but died at home very 
soon. T igsr. samog as First Lteuteoac: *“ 
a'bMvy regiment, was made prisoner,
terbslni I prison five months, hto mother i 
bln. dMrly and « —..
slumber, and awaking folly he yet stood before her. 
I was st the Ums Io another room, but frit his pres
ence so plainly that we both <*ried out nearly at once, 
«JohnIs hortC’* We afterward iarned that at that 
hour bls 'spirit left the form at Charleston, 8. Q, 
Nov. 80th. 1MI. p. Thompson.

Saratoga Springs, July »th. IRMO.
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allbeUm« In anothar room, but fall bla praa*

Calvin and Nerretue l ulled— A 
Prophecy.

. aure Mr, arr its two wazra »»ire own iuu
XrflnStti no .uwitb

Externals.
To tbe EdJU* « U» ItaUgloFUllcuoMal Jounrtlr

ttxteraato are natures clothing for Ideas and prin
ciples, and our attention is directed to bidden truths, 
moral and spiritual, by ths risible aof psipablo. H 
to thus also that outward forms and cereiuoaies are 
useful; they direct our tboughto to occult principles, 
althougb, many who jus classical Io their outward 
deportment, do not recogalza tbe hidden' truth 
which externa! forms ore ¿¡signed to suggest Thus 
when we are idlroduced to a straDger we raped- 
fully upoover our heads and bow down, as though In 
effect ws Mid, M8lr (or madam), X acknowledge my 
Inferiority": but many who are exceedingly grace
ful In their style of reoderiog this polite form, do 
not recognize II as tbe outward sign of humility and 
a bint to tbemselvM to carry ttiaf la their hearts 
which they have so finely Illustrated tu the visible.

But it to hard to fix the attention of those who are 
With It»» ambitlfcQS'Of the world upon .that small 
voice which spMffrtrrtSem through■ nature aud ex-

« "Well, why don't you get better meals, then?1 
Mid the foremafC

14 ‘Indeed, eor,’ replied the man. *1 can't; Tre a 
wife and six babies are me own In Cleveland, an' It's 
all I can do tolrape them from riaryation, son If I 
should take anything better, ,tbau I do, surtr'in’ ibe 
flea of every one of them would be lookin'up at 
mo froui ths very plate I was-alln' from?

“ Tbe drummer bought two week's supply of'tkk- 
fts for tbs man, ana 10-ceut luata at that. Tbe 
story wad a true one, and tW-man Is working In tbe 
dly yet, earning fl a day aod rending |4 a week of 
Il booML I tell you these sloriM to Illustratetbe state
meals I made that there men are not tramps or out
casts. Tho majority of them are sober. Industrious 
men, who are willing to work and who do work. 
But.they are better off than the men who can't get 
work. Have you ever noticed a load" of coal going 

1 through tbe streets, and from two to half a dozen 
eeetiy-looklng men following It, walking a mile or 
two; rnsyb*, to earn 10 or 3D erjnto to kOy ihemrel-a 
a meal? There nYb hundreds of such tom who are 
anxious to wor^tbat come to u< evwy week. Lota 
of them Are now with us whore famlile- live out in 
there country towns, and whq bare enme here to 
Work ou pipe lines, eK" We know, for many of 
Utem bring thdr mdirey to uM<*Mud to tbrir Camilles. 
Ic erf Is no doubt thaXmauy bf these men owe their 
coohIuoo to liquor, buPvtta majority of them, and. 
nearly al! are auxlons to work; but there is no work 
to do." .

'* How about tbe tramp«?•"

A Haunted House.
*Ib tbe Editor at the liouno iUllasopWoU Joaroa»

The belief In spirit return oeet^s to have pennrat* 
tri all times and all peoples, however much eome 
may try to Ignore IL The orthodox church of to
day eneerii ostentatiously at all pbasa of Spiritual
ism, yet no one ever had more blood-curdling gboel 
stories to tell, or more *wery strange" experiences to 
relate than these very orthodox, profeaeed skeptic«. 
No doubt, judging from fact«, whose autbenudty 
cannot ba doubled, many of their tales are true. 
Several years ago I was living in a Southern Oblo 
city, aod numbered among my friends two good 
Melhodlsto/wno told me a strange story about a 
haunted house which they thentacuplod. I visited 
at tbe bouse when they resided there, and I havo'no 
reason to quail on the truth of their statements. In 
that dly there ta one prominent street which bears 
what might be termed a “mixed" reputation. Mmy 
oxcellrat aod wealthy cltlxeos live upon It, but there 
are also ptacaof questionable repute. These friends 
are connected with prominent newspaper people In 
that dly, and It was as a favor to them, that they 
rented a large bouse ou the street tn question. In 
order to be centrally located. The landlord was 
closely pressed wilt» Inquiries, but was willing to 
guarantee that tbe premises had never been ooeuDied 
Mve by rapectable parties. Tbe neighbors were 
unexceptionable, so the house.wu taken. It was a 
ijrec-etory anil barem*nt bouse, with dining-room 
acd kitchen In tire basement. I may here state that 
the mother was very strongly medlumlttic. allhough 
she would not coo tea tn any belief In Spiritualism.

The manifestation« began tbe first night they oc
cupied the bouse. Volom were beard al luterviih 
halt the night, speaking In.whispers, and they 
plainly distinguished ibo worda “ Oh, don’t! don’t? 
time and again. They the eight jAme one bad got 
into the house, and were afraid to Investigate. This 
was repMted nightly. Often while avjupper they 
heard a small dog come patter!eg dowtb tbe base
ment stalra, but baw nothing.. At times an Insuffer
able odor, for which they never oould God a causa, 
pervaded the lower part of the bnuM. Tbe loogor 
my frieuds lived there the worse things grew. They 
occupied the front room of the second floor as their 
bedroom, and here tbe ghostly vlsljauta were bold- 
ad; all night long oftentimes they played curds and 
drank wine. The »tap of cards ou a tabla and the 
click of gtarea, with a whispered oath Intelsperaed 
could be dtetioctiy braid between two and three 
o'clock Io the morning. Tbe swish ot a wo
man's sl^k drew followed a regular path In the room, 
and sometimfa Mra. J. thought she could trace a 
shadowy outline. There were groans Ihnamerable, 
and libra, and whisperings, till tho tormented 
tenants would abuw tbe invisible roundly for 
their bad' msnncni. E.,told me that ooe night they 
hadap experteoce she could never forget. They 
ha< jus4 retired, about too o’clock, when a succee- 
5lou or groans began at the foot of the bed aud 
came slowly toward the bead, each one becoming 
louder snd more terrible., till they culminated over 
the brad-board In th« moat blood-curdling and un- 
eerthly shriek they arw* Uetooed to. Twice these 
d-praved spirits actually locked them oct of their 
own bouse I Does the old lady stepped out of the 
basement door, leaving. It open, to sweep off the 
sidewalk. She bad e&icdy got out when ' *
was violently abut aod the lair ’— u “ 
lock, pushed hastilj In place, 
queer eeoaallou, to be locked a------------------------
by an Invisible agency. She was obliged to I 
pane of glass In order to unlock a window_______
gain entranox A similar thing occurred a second 
time. Some uf tire Uilug* I have related were coo* 
stautly bappralng.

Aa I have stated. Mra. J. was medlumlstic. and 
seemed always oonsdous pf spirit presence, when
ever alone daring oer raldsooe IbXhls bouse she 
was In a eeml-traace coodjtioo, aod sold there aram- 
ed1 to be ooostanUy a weight upon her chest that she 
could Dot shake off. Tbe Influencss whatever it was, 
appeared to be rapping her Ufa When she entered

napoleons 
a pack of

n over again In different"combinations, 
------------------------- cardtoMuraL “I deal you," said she, 
“ the knave of hearts, tbe Grand Pendu; good morn
ing." Now a person lowborn tbe “Grand Pendu" to 
dealt is bound to die by tbe band of the executioner. 
In 1815 Joachim Murat, dethroned and dsfeated. was 
shot to death In Calabria by sentence of court-martial 
composed of officers of tbe army which be had him
self commanderi.

Murat, born and brought up In the South of 
France, may have been naturally vuperstiUou«, aod 
prone to place credence in the omens ot white 
wltcbes, with Napoleon the case te different He 
wm a cold-blooded, cynical, unscrupulous man or 
tbe world. He told syrtemaUcally so many Iles him
self that be oould not reasonably be expected to be
lieve tbe assertion of others, and looking at tbe fact 
that be ail but professed belief In tbe doctrines of 
Mobammadantom when ba was In Egypt It mar al
most be oaramed that he believed nothing nt all be
yond hluiaeif and hta destiny to oonquer every count
ry which be invaded, to steal everything be c-wld lay 
bls hands upon, and to abed rivers of human blood. 
His enemies were never tired of proclaiming that 
although be had, through motives of policy, restored 
the celelnallon of Roman Catholic worship In Franca, 
ha was, to all Inteota and purpoeea, an albetet Yet 
this freethinker, this cynic, thta stony-hearted tyrant 
and deslroysr of mankind was from flrat to last a 
superaiUous man. Mere curiosity may have prompt
ed him to assume a disputes and seek the white 
witch in Paris; but he constantly proclaimed hl* belief 
in his star; he was secretly afraid of the legendary 
phantom known as tbe Little Red Man or tbeTullerifa, 
who, It to sold, appeared to him In that palace when be 
wm al the bight of bis power and glory; appeared to 
blm again In th« Kremllu at Moscow the algal be
fore the conflagration; appeared to him, finally, at 
Fontaloeblequ tbe-olgbt before bls sbdlcallou. when 
he tried to potion himself. Aod the prediction of 
the Little Red Man never failed to coincide with that 
of MJle. de Normand. Napoleon the Great, Emperor 
and King, was to die at 8L Helena. As for tba white 
witch of Faria, who amassed a large fortune by tbe 

-ooufidrace reposed In her by tbe credulous, she exist
ed to a time wtlbio tba memory of persons «till liv
ing. She went to England about tbe year 1842. and 
for eome weeks transacted mewt profitable borinees 
In the fortune-telling line In the highest circle« of 
rank and fashion.—Ex. ,

molting In drtvlog the religious aspirations ot many 
wavering eouto tack to their old way of thtaktag, 
or indudng them to drop all thought upon tbvo sub-

Mve by rapectable partira. Tbe neighbors were

Ibi

At tbe Annual Unitarian Fatlval la Boston, Hou. 
George S. Hal« tbe prealdlug officer Mid;

Brethren of the Uni tartan body; Militate re and 
Laymen; Bisters and Brolbara: We meet to cele
brate the forty-seventh anniversary of this Uoltariao 

i festival on tbe birthday of tbe poet Dante, a poet and 
pblloeopber of free and Independent thought; on the 
anniversary ot tbedeath of Jobo Calvin, tbe stern 
.accuser and judge of tbe Unitarian Michael Berve- 

i lua, wbo wm burned allv« about X0 years ago for 
ontartatalnff and prof easing tbe faith you love and 
cherish. Three hundred and twenty years ago, oear- 

i ly at this hour, as out wbo loved and booored John
> Calvia said, “The sun went down and the greateet 

light of tbe church of God weal out."
I The coincidence to toteratiug. but It to far more 

InteceaUng to note that tba bltteraeas of that con
troversy to also deed and Ito llama extinct. The 
Unitarian of 1885 baa now and here on this fratival 
day nc word of deauoctation for* tbe errors of >564— 

i for the errors of a man of God, whose acute lntel-
> lectsn-1 stern and uncompromising faith and zeal 

left a deep Imprwrion on tba reltaioa« worhl, aod on
i no race or country more deep and lasting than on our 
i own country, our p«ople and ouraelvra On this anni

versary we believe that Servetas baa forgiven Calvia ; 
that Calvin kuows aud low Servetus; that each has 
forgotten tbe errors and recognized the virtue of tbe 

i other. And ao we commemorate them both with 
’ honor and admiration. And since our Congrega

tional brethren, once distinguished as Orthodox or
, Oalvlntatic, seem to gtve up this week of annlversa- 
, rice to our. portion of tbe Oongregaflooxl body, per- 

hape it ta not too wild a dream to fancy that we may
i by and by Join ta this forgiving commemoratlon^mF 

celebrate our frail together.
i -------- 1 ——-
i Note» and Extracts on 1 

Mnbjecte. ’
A New Portofflce ta Now Jersey has been chrte- 

tooed Gladstona
. Tbe ffove^nturat loses 11,000,000 a year ta the 

smuggling of opiuaL
Tbe rati mated expanse to the people of the Paw 

Electric sebome to |3OO,00O.
The ripening of the watermelon crop baa 

much .of the friction out of Southern polltioa.
Evening high schools are now provided for dll» 

. of 50,000 or more Inhabitants ta kuuracfiuselte.
On« sixth of four lota ta the dly of Fremont, 

, Neb. which brought g3 in 18(50, was sold a few day* 
ago for $3.000.

The pqaaanta ot Ssrvla refuse to pay the taxes 
levied since tbe war ot Bulgari«, anl treat the col- 

. lectors with violence.
Tbe discovery bu been made that a beetle, com- 

1 mon ta Southern Europe, to a never-falling antidote' 
‘ in cases ot hydrophobia.
! Seven thousand men are encamped along tba 
: southern border of Kansas awaiting the legal open

ing of tbe Oklahoma country.
» Tbe piles of old Loudon bridge, pat down ta the
> year 90u, are aUU. sound, the water and tbe blue mud
■ of the Thames having preserved them.

A targe black bear got loose from Ito fastening* ta 
a railroad car at Portland, Ora^ and. taklog posea- 
*lon of a local exprera office, held It against all cotn- 

i era for several houta.
’ A Nova Scotian has cut tbe branches from tbe tall- 

set spruce Irra oo bis place and nailed tbe American
* flag to the top. He tells bls neighbors that it Is the 
’ next question ta poUtice.
I Balem, HL, ctalms to have but a single Inhabitant 
i between tbe age of twelve aud twratr-oae who 1*
> unable to reed or write; he to fourteen years old,' aod 

bls Illiteracy to due Co negligence.
As an experiment a company of Japanese soldiers 

was fed on bread and coup, with an addition of bee? 
for supper, for one month. *At tbe rad of that time 
rach man had lost in weight from three to seven 
pounds. ' *

! A young woman of Woodstock, Canada, crossing a 

. field beard a distant crack of s rifle, and then felt * 
[ slight blow on her back. Investigation showed that 

a rifle bullet bad cut her drtee as cleanly as a razor»
> and bad Jast grazed her corset
i Tbe equeaklna notoe of shoes,can bo stopped, ac-
- cording to tbe Boot and Shoo 'Btcorder, by sprink

ling powdered pumice between the sola duriDg the 
proceM of manufacture, or by driving adozeufif

. oboe pegs Into tbe aoleo when the' shoes are first to
■ be used.

Boston has eighty-three mfes ot streeta.and pays 
tiftOjOOO a year to keep them cloao. New York baa

I 350 mlla of tboroughure, and pays $1,200,000 a year 
» for draulng them. Philadelphia claims to have806 
) mil« of euoete, aud yet only allows $200;000 a year 
! for cleanlag them.
1 • A church ta Morelia, Mexico, bu b eea agitated by 

a visit from the devil. Nobody saw tbe gentleman
' In person, but In a single instant every movable arti- 
1 cle io the eburcb, exoopt tbe reliquary aod statue ot 
1 tbe Virgin, felt to tbe floor. Il was ptaln that only 
i the devil could have caused tbe disaster.
( Tberecently discovered whetstone mine n«ar But- 
, taloGap, Dakota, to one of the ino«t Important and
> promising finds ot th- year. Tbe home rock ta of* su- 
-'perior quality. Spedmeuo have be^n sent to tbe 

, prlndpsl hardware dealers of tbe East, and such re-
pU« as bare been received are of tbe most encoorag-

! log character.

i A small New Eogland negro named Johnson ran 
. away several years ago, slept ta tbe woods aad'froze 
i both feet, oo that one bad to be amputated and the
I other was tnotitated. Some charitable women of 

Piltafleld, Mara, collected a sum of money and pul II
i Ina ravings bank,subjected to bla order whea be 
i camo of age, Johnson, who now lives ta Danbury, 
r drew the money a few days ago. It amounted U> 
i $1,700. X ’
: . The old bay horse owaed and riddea by Colonel
> Ephraim Elmer Ellsworth previous to his —-i—1"-,- 
‘ tloa el Alexandria ta M ay, 1801. dropped dead ta tba 
’ pasture al Mecbanlcsvllie, N. Y, ou the 2lth ulU 
1 baring survived bls lamented owner exactly twenty- 
1 five years aud one month. He wae thirty-three yeara 
’ old. and had been tenderly cared for by the ColoneFs 
>. father, Captain Ephraim D. Ellsworth, U. 9. L, r*-
- tired list, by whom bo .was buried with due booora. 
[ A geofogtot asserts that be has reoentlj found ta a

gravel stratum along tbe Saogamon River, Illluol«»
J three rough diamonds ot tbe first wi“-------- -  -—*
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Weighing Nlatcrlallxed Npdrltk.
M. A. (Oxou.) has on article In Light, London, 

wherein bo glen bio eyperience In weighing ma- 
'tertallxed eplrita. He eaye*

The eveolog of February 17th woo devoted to the 
weighing. Tbeeo experlinoDto require extretno core 
■i»| patience, for et time» a form «eeme to jemem 
no aboolutely fixed weight but will rapidly loee 
pottnd after pound, eveo while »tending motlouleee 
for a few eecooda upon the platform of the ma
chine, » end while tbe oct of adjurtlng the batenee 
to In proceea, and after all be compelled to retire for 
the purpooeof acquiring freeh force, without a fixed 
weight having been obtained. Tbl» neceeellatea 
frequent ropeiltloD. Tbe machine ueed waaof the 
American platform kind, of Falrbaok’e make (a 
firit-clMO manufacturer), and graduated to weigh to 
two ouuora, Tbe figure« on tbe beam being email, a 
hand-temp w» found neceeaary, eo that the beam 
might be Illuminated »uffldentlr to allow of the 
figure» and welghta being »eeu by alL The forma 
while being weighed etood fairly on the platform of 
the machine In fall view, entirely free from eur- 
eousdlng objecto, and with the band* rateed. In 
case» where they Inadvertently allowed a hand to 
rest on the top of the pillar of the machine, the 
weight waa not recorded till the band had been re
moved. Peter waa the fir»l to »tep on tbe »rale, 
which be turned at UWSlbe. On a oecond trial the 
weight registered wm • JIa. Hox A third wrigb- 
Ing g«T« fWJilt* From the find to the third weigh
ing only five or. eix minute» elapeed,.during which 
there waa a diminution Io .weight equal to 7i,U!be. 
Zion next stepped ou the platform, but was cou> 
Blled to retire before hla exact wdght waa ob-

Ined. He had, however, turned the scale at "ftIt*., 
but failed to do an at 79lba. eo that he would have’ 
iieen eomewbal lighter than thia. On a eeoood trial 
be turned the seal* at SOlba, and then teat weight, 
pound by pound, with eueb rapidity that It waa at 
fut found Itnnoralble, In moving the Indicator along 
the beam, to keep pace with the decreaalng weight, 
eo that It can only be aaM that Zion retired from the 
Kale weighing Itee than flOlta. Geocdle began to 
loae weight Immediately, until be got under 
8Clb»n when hie bad to teavr.- On a aeon ad trial, 
he turned the acale« at Wit*., and then 
»gain got llgbler. but a fixed weight of 
74?*'lbo. was arrived at for a few aecooda, and 
Geordle then retired. Although eo light in weight. 
In appearance h" wm eolld and muaciiter-looklug a« 
usual. It was with great aattefMtlotAthat tbe weight 
of tbe ehlld-furm Lily waa taken. She waa unable 
to come out ao well ae the otronger coolrote, and it 
waa neoeaMry to move the machine nearer to her. 
On her first appearance the weight rvglited wa» 
Sfi9<lba. On a aeoond trial she turn id the scale at 
451 ba, and then ran rapidly down to Mlilba. - A 
third weighing gave tbe result aa 33lba. ¡Dot. Me
dium's weight, HHk'iba. Tbe clothe» of the me
dium (Including watch and shoe») being al» weigh
ed separately, were found to be Kite. 2oz. There was 
thus a range of lOfilte. Hot between tbe gTeatert 
and least welghta recorded during the evening, and 
a difference rd 1 Hite. Hot between tbe least weight 
reoorded and that of the medium. All the welghta 
obtained were teas than the medium's weight.

/

For Liver Disorders
And for all affection« of the Stomach and Bowel», prompt relief and euro are afforded 
by the mwj of Ayer*» Cathartic Pills. They easily correct «light deraugrmenj* of thc*e 

organa, aud am of Incalculable benefit In rlironlc ca»c».

T have been n«ing Ayer’s Fill». In my family, for over títere years.jUHl find in 
them an effective remedy for Court I put Ion bin Indlgratlon. We arc »««Hr wiihmit 
thm! I’llht in the bou»,—Mow Grenier, 72 Hall at.. J-owcli, Mil*«.

For years1'I bare been »uhjcct to Conrtlpstlon and N’ervmi» H<m1ucIm*. < au*cd 
by Indlueotlon and derangement of the Liver. After taking varlou* kludnof un dk-lm*, 
f have Imtodh'ronvlnceii that Ayer'* I'ilh are the be»t. They have never failed to 
relieve mv bl I iou* attack« in a »uort lime, aud 1 am aure my system n-tuln» II« 
Jone longer, after the ü»#* of Uh-m* Pill*, than ba* been, the cam* with any other 

^medicine 1 have tried. — ¡I. tf. Kledge, Weimar, Texiu.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pill« are the safest and brat medicine I ever uwd for Bowel Com
plaint. I hnve never known them fall Io cure thl» dteordcr. Tbcy Lave been 
peculiarly efikcllve, lu my family, in all c»ea of Liver

And Stomach Troubles.
Ayer’s Pill« are prompt and mild In their artlon ;Xhry gently stimulate thr liver, and 
always leave the bowel» iu a ualural condition. — Philip Uuldwell, Beverly, Mams.

After sixteen hours of lnten«c suffering with Bilious Colic. I look Ayer*» 
Cathartic Pill.«. In Irilf an hour tbe pain In my Motnach and bowel* Hub^ilrd. and 

*1 quickly recovered. —X. Ó. Heathfleld,*63Chestnut st.. Providence, R. I.

For nearly five vearAI wa« a confirmed dy.*peptlc. During the la*t three month« 
llil« time, my lite w¡>»j btirdm (o me. 1 bad n<» appetite, became pide «md 

' * ' ‘ > • work. I tried various Demedies, but Dm id no relief
A tew tmxe» of tfii« medicine greatly iuquovrd 

»toniarh to a lirnlthy coixlitioii. uml my loud 
Main nt., L4wbtuD, N. Y.‘

«f IhtL__________ ___ _______
rniAclared. and wm nimbi«* 
until I beznn taking Ayer'« 
my sbpeiltc, rratornl in» I. 
iw»w dlgrat» perfectly* — truest lxlwl

Ayer's rill* have euml n case of Chronic Dy*|M'p«la, here, which r< «l»l< il other 
rrrurdteN. t»i»»l had become n very <erloti*' artlit Hhn, Tin* rum 1» remsrkablr, and 
baa errated a m-tn allo 11 In thin kM*nlily.—S. K. Jone», M. !>., Brighton, Jllrli.

For a number of year* I nvas greatly troubled with D;«|>ep»ia. I iH-cnnw* 
weak, iwrvou«, had no np|H'tit<*. jind then- »»<■*«- but tew kind«'«>f i<k«I my atomarh 
would I «ear. After taking a uomlx-r <>f rvnyWie*. without obtaining relhr. I lirgati 
to line Aycrie Calbartlr Pllte, and, at the »afte time, commenced «lleting. Till* tr« Mt- 
meut effected a complete cure. ■ • Jeremiah W. Styles, Fort Madlwuii, luwu.

A V E7 D f Q SUGAR-COATED M I C. R O CATHARTIC

Pn-parnl by fir- J. <J. A/«r K <’o., (»well, M»*a. Hold by all

until I taynn taking J 
itiy ni«|H*llte. rr»torr«l 
iw»W tilge

Iyer’s Pllte hnve cured a case of Chronic Dy*pcp ............. ............. ........................
■Bra. ami had become a very Mriou»'siil!!ictobn.9> The eur»- 1« remarkable, and

LLS,

Al- I? 171? í*1"1 1,1 Cv»to for poeta*», atto rv-
I lll/ji-j. eel«• free, acvetly bmof gxxrt* which 

will help »II of atibar »at. to moro money rlytJt away than 
anythin* elee in t'>U world. Fortune» await too worker» ab- 
•aiuto!» auro- Termi mailed fror.

TttUK ttCÚr. Aucueta. M».

WAW®fY FREED 
kieaa wladee* warranted WailaMa Glean to any owe I 
•feo will jr*t o ratrertWr» far the beat H cent* a - war I 
paper to th* world. Rampi* mul*« Mil n* w premium Hilf 
rw. Addroaa A0RICULTURItT.R«Ciln«>WlB.1

CUREtWEAF 
r«r. Firavr ItoFtoov» Ctwon £•■ lauro »««»tro » 
■arorua ■a.ar.a ral «M ■ -a >rf «A. m«»'*; *nro 
ta« WM», trafcrahl. al«»,« ta fe>l«»«. »II r-a.rorarara» 
ro«» «M.jro, km-4 «taiWOi. NtoM A-r Illrotrra» • «mW 
l..illferol«f«wFREt. AAlro« r. H1M.V», 8^3 ferrai», >, h.v
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DR. SOMERS’
Tur kl« h, Bowlan, Electric, aolphur. M-t 

ctirinl, Roman, and other Medicate 
Bathe, the FINEST in tbe country, 
at >1^ GRANIl PACIFIC HOTEL, en 
trance on Jackson-et., near La Balle, 
Chicago,

TMre b»fea *r* • »trat I ant? aaa a»«’ preret eor»u»« 
MraL Mflarly *D Totb» ct DUsam BApuÜ» Dfeapprar 1'04» 
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tttm «I ooc» aod lad«« for poanxr.
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ber inttrtimenuuty.

»he I» etairaodieut and clairvoyant Head» toe Ititerto- 
ooodltton of tbe pattebt. whether prevent or al a diitaoe* 
and Dr. liuto tre«to toa c*»* with a »cter.Ufle »kill which t a* 
b»"n «really «ir.tar.red b» hie ßfij »ear»1 eipertet.ee In to* 
vroeld of »plritA

Application by letter, racioelok Cocmltettofe Pm. IT-Ot 
and two «rampe, will rocaiva prompt atteetton.
THE AMERICAN LU^'G HEALER 

TinvU ui Rifiatila v Mfi tuiiia. , 
la anuufalllay remedy for all dirotte« of toeTbrcaLMÌs 
Lnno. Tt-bmj-tla« « ot»cmmo* hat bean cured by It

PW» 11on p-r botti» Throe botilaa fur I&.00 Add», ro- 
SA1UH A. HAMKIN. lMltosnrv. Md. 1’<W.Office Mot.»» 
Orden and rem::taten by eiprwu payable to toe ordn of 
ifeyihA DauMln
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^WIFEIiiD MOTHER 
Introduction or. iiroumot fob nrn wont 
By 8arah Hackett Stevenson. M. D-.

In ff.r IIVAxon*. * re
Tiwhra Braith In Pre»n»r'e» ;p»,t*. 

lero ehihLLirlh; feral* < on-tqinli«>r>
«<f Wóai*n:vi-rra Ihr»*v»*>n* f«»r l*«»»finrt er« *n«l 
I »rr.if fnf*n**»n*l<1<iMrrn. Vlo«*t < «awp’rte 
l.aiMKM vff tVI Al. Kvrr Publlwb« d! 
Me fMg.P.*t|du¿, a OCMTC **1x1 pro«*! ’ 
«■ I*—» ferm*r«» AllLn I ö for e«rentera.
' NVtlTIl A MILLER. FMlill-hrrw.

' ti» La Holte Hfrtet, «rhieago. 111.

r .¿ATIBE ON

AND HIS

DISEASES,
•• By the Looka."

ro fe» Kdiinr er U* Ifetlalo-pnuoaoobkai Jourtaah
Several years ago I was riding In a car. A lady 

and ffeDlleaMn were seated In front of me; the lady 
remarkel to the geutlemao, "I can always tell a 
S pl ritualbt by the looks of hte face.” Leaning for
ward -I said, “I beg your pardon, madam, out I 
could not avoid beoriug your remark Do I look 
like a Spiritualist?" and 1 put on my wteeet (?) look. 
Tbe lady gaxed In n«y face for a few eeconds. and 
answered. "NoI trutted' you know tn much for 
that" I Informed her that I wm a full believer, and 
she appeared quite vexed becanoe of her mistake.

I was reminded of the above Incident last Mte^iay 
here at the lake. You know that wa had Sam Jone«, 
Sam Smairand »me leoaer lights here to mak^k 
•how of Themselves for the. benefit of tbe people 
this vicinity, and there w, a Large crowd. One 
woman who came In from theoountry by carriage 
went over to the depot to see tbe crowded can un
load. A train of twelve car», packed full of passen
ger». entne In and the woman watch««! tbe greet 
number with open-mouthed wonder. Having Lake 
Fleasant and Spiritualism pretty thoroughly mixed 
in her mind, ene turned to a man who stood at her 
•ide and asked, " Mister, are all three fojk« Spiritual
ists?" For a jola the man answered, “ Ye».** Tbe 
woman took another look at tbe followera of Moody 
and Sankey, Jours and Small, and tblnklpg they 
were all Spiritual Uta, remarked, “ Well, 1 dedare, 
rtore’n half of 'em look aa If. they didn’t know 
nothin’!"

N. B. The new bridge 1» getting aldng finely and 
campers are coming in every day. K

Lake Pleasant, July «th, 1884. AtXJ. C. CAXin.
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Full ptrUcultn <iwn In tn» ..
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"’’JOHN R. WILSON,
rUBLIMHEll,

Chicago Evening Journal,
1B9 .r lfll Dearborn St.,

Chieui/o. Ill,

By DB. J. B. KENDALL.
Tbl* book aoetetea an Twdrr«* 2>i**a*'»»bMki <ivw 

tba • » m a to m a. ea naw and toa troat trwa t «ar o t<. f aacb: 
a Tobi* rivln« all ma principal dr»«» u»»<l f• r a 
norea wttn tea ordinary arwvraKactaacd ant* 1* fa 
whan a woiiMA a TsW/ ¡fifth an K»»v»H*e «r f’* 
« v»* a nrfk <t diMrmC ana: rotffe rab* /ro » 
fAragra.f efeorar. MsTAluaeiia ooHaetfex. of rac^pu. 
and much otoar InforwaUoa.

TOK TUB BKBTBFtTOr
HOir-PROFEltlONAL HOOE-OWXKBS 

Tbabook l»>:iaatraL*d »bow|r>< tba diffarevt ktwM 
of »nnb dlroror. wbt*h |»of &*MT vanes io pual 
lively dacldlnw th» naiaro of tn* dlaoroa.

f »na or uro o**r rocaipta In tel* book la worth Uro 
prtep ««a »d for it x

* rmicB. «a pnrw. rowr-rATD.
DANIEL AMBR0SE.45 Randolph*#!,

m»«'««*o it,» i*

NtrwnKrr th^n Fiction
■m the record» of »otne.fif.4be curea of conaumptlon 
effected by that mart wooderful remedy--Dr. Pierce*» 
“ Golden Medical Dbcovery." Tbouarndi of grate
ful men and w<xnen,who bare been matched aJtnort 
from the vefy jaw» of death, can leetlfy that con* 
•umpUon, In lta early »UfM, is no longer Incurable. 

. Jbe Dfocnrery baa no equal u a pectoral and altera* 
' lire, and the most obeUaate affection« of tbe throat 

and lunge yield to Ite power, all druggfrte.

«

A

JI NT INNI EI».

For Love ami Bears.
Lord Byron. >

** John Russell Young relates n strange story of 
Byron, which gore to prove that be had a belief In 
spirit communion (as bad Bnlwer). Here it to

Speaking.of men who have known great meff, 
said Mr. koung to an Interviewer, I remember/nort- 
Ing i gentleman who bad been a perenua! friend of 
Lord Byron. He told me a curious »tory. He*WM 
In Greece with Byrou, and they were traveling to
gether Id Mlveolonghl. A heavy rain-storm came on, 
and they bad to ford a river, and they came to a little 
Greek !no, riding on horseback, and of oourse very 
wet Byron and hie friend weorto their room until 
their clothe« became dry. Byron lay down upon the 
bed. put bls arms uoder hte head, and said

" Do you believe In witches and warlocks ? "
" Why 7" asked hte friend.
“You know," replied Byron," I am almoat a 

Scotchman. I speut my early days In Aberdeen, and 
• when I was a child a gypsy read my fortune. Sbe 

told me that very important events wofild happen In 
my lite at ten, twenty-eight, and thirtyrolx. At,ten 

. I wm lord by the death of my grand-uncle. At 
\weuty-eldil I wm married. And now." continued 

--------“the third »vent comes. What will It be?" 
’rlrnd raid to Byrne
I that's all nonsense."

,"reld Byron, «baking his head, and talking 
flow, lisping way. • Doni you dtetellev« the 
‘■and warlocks?"
lted In ten daya— Light, London.

Ilmcrlptlon ot it Hreent lliiiiring 
Trip'with u Ro turna tie Finale 

A True Story.
Uli JAMES DALY.

to bie1 
witch

He i

M Wb»t we learn Ullh pleasure we oarer forget * 
.4l/r«i MtrcUr. Tbe foilowlog Io » earn In point 
" I paid out huDdreda of dnitera without rwelvlog 
any benefit” aoy» Mm. Emily Rhoiede, oPMcBrldoe, 
Mich. *• I bed Tetunte cnaiplalDte/evpticially * drag- 
glng-dowo.’ for o*er rtx reara. Dr. R. V. Pieroe'» 
‘ Fevorite Preecrlptlon ’ did me mon» good tbau any 
medicino I ever took. I edriáe every alck lady to 
lake IL" And on do we. It never dieappointe Ito 
patrona. Druggiato Ml IL
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D, D. HOKE.

laterestlag Account» of Hla Last Day» on 
Earth. Toaether with Touchier Inci
dents Shpwlnr the Nature Of a Ke- 
markable May and Medium i and a Mes
sage I'nrporllngto be from Him Throngh 
a Detroit Medium.

A H'(f«'» Simple ami Unaffected Teetimony 
to the Noble Character, Patient Endurance 
and Medial Powere of her /letomi Hue
band.

LETTERS FROM LADYCAnUNEBS (DUCHESSE DE 

TOMAH.) AND MBS. HOME, ALSO A COMMUNICA

TION FROM GILES H. STEBBINS CONCERNING 

A SPIRIT MESSAGE.
— •

Tu the Xdicor of Ihe JUUxlo JouraNt
An old subscriber to yonr paper feels sure 

that both you and your readers will bo glad 
to receive an account of the last momenta on 
earth ot one who was so well beloved by all 
true Spiritualists as our dear friend 1). D. 
Home. He pareod away from earth-1 Ito on the 
morning of Monday, the 21st of June..

I saw Mr. Homs several times during ths 
last sad days, and was with him on the day 
previous to his departure. He knew me per
fectly, and seemed glad to see me, calling me 
by an endearing dame. He also spoke to my 
son In the same affectionate manner, saving 
that Ills grkndfatWr (my own dear father), 

---waa present, which showed how perfectly 
he remembered, old times and the wonderfol 
■dances we had had with him when my father 
manifested through him tn a most Impressive 
and solemn manner as I recorded at the time 
tn the English spiritual papers.

We feared to tire him by remaining too 
long, so retired into the sitting-room with 
his almost heart broken wife, who throw her
self sobbing Into my arms, for we all saw but 
too well by the faint voice, the feeblo pulse 
and the dlffleult breathing, that our dear 
friend was sinking fast. Bnt ha conld not 
bear to be parted from his devoted wife even 
for this brief moment, and we heard him 
feebly call. " Queenie, Qneenle,” one ot the 
pot names he delighted to call her. and she 
returned to his ehlo to haug over and minis
ter io him to the last, as she has been doing 
for more than eighteen long month», during 
which time she has not once known what It 
waa to steep in a bad. to-remove her clothes 
dr enjoy a night's rest. Indeed, she told me 
she had no bed tn the cottage where they then 
were, and pointed to the arm-chair bealde her 
husband's pillow, when I asked her where 
she slept. '

If ever there was a saint on earth, our dear 
friend Ilan lias had that saint for his wife 
for the last fourteen years, during all ot 
which time 1 have seen her untiring devotion 
to him without ever having one thought tor 
herself or even a care for her health, which 
was not of the strongest. Dnrlng the latter 
part of his long.Illness Mrs. lipins tells me 

. she was wonderfully.—nay, perhap» miracu
lously, sustained, tor though she lias not 
known what it is to sleep In a bed, or enjoy 
a night’s repose, and she could not eat. and 
only snslalnod hepMlt with a little soup or 
acupdt tea at tong Intervals, yet she felt 
well and able to go through the great fatigue.

Poor woman, now that she has lost him,she 
seems broken-hearted. and yet she alone has 
made all the ariaagetbente tor the funeral, 
and when I went to see her a few hours after 

' receiving her sad telegrsin.-lsaw liow active 
she had been, for I found the rooms already 
hung with crlmson'iiraporles and transform
ed Into a chapelle anlcnle; Militant with 
rosea, flowering plants and palms, and light
ed by many tapers—placed around the pale, 
wax-like form which reposed on a crimson 
canopy of state, with fresh sweet roses strewn 
alt over the white drapery and lace which' 
vetted his features withont conceaUng them. 
I have since learnt from Mrs. Home that this ,
lace which thlutcovered him was her bridal pleased bl 
veil and dreas I The eyes were open, and the ----------
doctor who waa there told me they had found 
it impossible to elose them, which a 8lster-of 
Charity who was also present, and-who had 
helped to attend him, assured me sometimes 
happened; but strange to Bay this did not 
give him a painfol appearance, on the con
trary, it was more life-like, only very sad, for 
the eyes had a sad but sweet expression, and 
I hope I »hall not be considered Irreverent 
when I eay that we all agreed he reminded 
us of some pictures we have seen of Christ.

But let me tnrn from dwelling on this sad 
remembrance, to the lovely and Impressive 
ceremony I witnessed the next morning, 
Wednesday, the 23d ot June, at the Russian 
church, the very eburoh In which they had 
been married. .

At 0 o'clock In the morning I bad reached 
the sweet little cottage tn the shady gardens 
In which poor Dan had breathed hla last,and 
where I hoped to have been In time to convey 
and accompany hla wife, the chief monrner, 
to the church, but found ahe'hud been there 
already lines B a. m„ and with her own fra
gile bands had again nrrangedlill the flowers 
around tbexasket, which stood in the center 
of the Ing. raised on a dais,
and ry tall wax candles in

lit sconces, exactly under the-great 
_ dome and facing the altar, which la 

the Greek church Is closed Jn by high gtlt 
through whose rich arabreqne fretwork 

and tracery It can still be seen. The pave
ment ot the ohorcb la entirely covered with 
• rich soft earpet of bright colors, and Ito 
Kneral appearance is gorgeous In the ex- 

>me. In the byxanttne style, rleh In gold 
and oolortng. But the principal feature the 
eye rested upon on entering on this oceasioq 
was the altar of a lone woman’a devotion, on 
which reposed the cold remains of her be
loved one, covered forever from human eight 
by the narrow walls of Ito rich mahogany 
easket under a spreading cloth ot white uud 
gold, which almost disappeared under the 
wealth ot bright fresh roses his wife had 
heaped upon It,and to which I added my own. 
and my son’s floral offerings. AH arodnd 
stood the spreading palms and the flowering 
plants she had caused to be transported from 
the room of the villa in which tbs beloved 
remains had lain during the previous twaa- 
ty-fonr hours, which, with many other ran 
plants and shrub», formed a barrier all 
around the raised and brilliantly illuminat
ed platform on which the easket reposed; and 
a magnificently robed priest. oonUnually 
walked around swinging a golden ebneor of 
fragrant Incense from side to side as the tm- 

; posing service proceeded.
Mrs. Home bad particularly requested that 

no signs ot mourning should appear In ao- 
eordanee with the wishes ot her husband, 
otherw ise tbs priests on snob sad occasions 
art, it appears, robed lo black; but behold 
them how, as they walk, in procemtou and 
ascend tbs steps of ths altar. Nothing can 
ba more striMng than tbalr gold&Wtrtaged 
and embrotdemd white robea, a high gold 
■ltrs on the bead ot one (the Arch High 
Priest). The bereaved one beraelf wore bet 
usual dress. Her mourning was wholly in
ward. and the only ontwardlokene of It were
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«ver the tutors, I submit myself to tbs will 
of God."

Ills predictions of the trials that awaited 
hluewere verified; but np to the last be con
tinued to display a superhuman strength and 
fortitude; for he still supported his suffer
ings when the physician despaired. In the 
month ot May I was able to conduct him 
all the way to the Tyrol; and from there we 
went on a visit to a charming estate near 
Milan; and Anally returned to Switzerland. 
In that beautiful country, the health-giving 
air and the quiet ot the mountains, little by 
little restored strength to him; and last No
vember. when we again returned to Paris, he 
seemed to have almost regained health. Thia 
happy Improvement lasted two months; but 
when the severe colds of the winter set In. be 
fell 111 again. To withdraw him from the 
noise of the city, I Installed him In a small 
villa occupied by ourselves alone. In Mont
morency Park at Anteull. This change did 
him much good; and 1 was hoping to trans
port him again to the Invigorating air of 
Switzerland, when, at the very moment of 
departure, the complications that be had 
foretold made their appearance, and have 
now been fatal tojilm. A swelling formed In 
the left leg, and ths doctors decided to oper
ate. He endnred the operation well: and it 
left no fever, only a slight Increase of weak
ness; bnt lire days later, he began to waste 
away under the beat of snmmer and to suffer 
from his lungs. It was the pulmonary affec
tion that finally proved fatal. He was fully 
aware of bls condition during the whole 
progress of bls malady; and even when the 
lliial agony was commencing, he retained 
perfect clearness ot mind until he drew his 
last sigh. Consciousness never forsook hhn 
during his most crnel sufferings; and he bore 
them with cheerful submission to the will of 
God. glorifying Him; and In the midst ot his 
nngnlsh smiling on inn and consoling me for 
hlsapproachlngdepsrture—seeing, too. beside 
him the spirit ot hla child and those dear to 
him who are In Hie other world. It was n 
sublime death, calm and joyfol—the true 
death ot a martyr. Even In suffering, the 
only expresston of his countenance was one 
of celestial joy. A celebrated artist compared 
It to a head of Christ. Trne that his life bad 
been passed III straggles, moral nnd physical; 
but It Is no less true that nothing was ever 
able to Impair that frank and loyal nature, 
or that great heart. He had his moments ot 
respite from pain; and then that noble form 
and that clear gaze seemed as It they had 
norer known anguish; and with a smile of 
Ineffable kindliness hovering on his lips, he 
forgot'the agonies that he had suffered. In 
France ho waa known ns " ths. charmeur 
he attracted so much sympathy. As for mo. 
wjio roiihl appreciate Ills beautiful nature In 
the Intimacy of private lite, I cannot express 
niy veneration for that Unique spirit, which 
effaced Itself for the sake ot others, and resist
ed so triumphantly the storms of that an- 
fqlshed and troubled sea across which his 
Ife’s voyage lay. But he only lived for truth; 

mid that truth, the truth of Spiritualism, 
raised his soul as high as man will ever be 
raised here .below.

As he wished to be laid In the same vault 
with his I 111le daughter. It was necessary for 
me to bury him according to the Greek rttnal. 
No invitations to take part In the rite were 
sent out, no demonstration Interfered with 
that Imposing ceremony. In which there was 
nothing funereal or lugubridns. The priests 
were attired In fMtlval robes to officiate, and 
a mass was admirably chanted by children's 
voices before a coffin covered with a mountain 
of flowers. All was as joyous as Imposing; 
not the least shadow of glitotn was cast upon 
these obsequies. It was the will of my hus
band that It should be thus; and I verily 
believe that nothing conld have been more 
sublime and beautiful than his burial, or more 
free from the littleness ot earthly vanity. 
The ceremony was witnessed only by frleuds, 
Thirty tn all were In the church.

When mV affairs are arranged. I will hasten 
to forward a souvenir which Mr. Home en
joined me to trausmll to yon. Be assured 
that, for my part, I shall always be ready to 
aid you In the glorious cduse that engages 
your labors, In every possible way.. Con
tinue to derend it wltli courage. Let ns take 
each other by the hand, In older to be stronger.

Unfortunately, I have not enoogh English, 
at my command to write to you In that lan
guage. . / ■

I should lllfe tAfinlsh all that my husband 
had at heart to do; and It Is the only thing 
tyat snstains my mental strength, fori lotifc 
only to quit this earth.

With true and earnest regards, always 
yours. J, D. Home.

Purls, France, June 20. J 

——r
A Message rrom D. D, Hteqe.

io Urt Aduur -» Urt Krtl»>>>-MlaMVUaU JamL.
A few evenings since, with a few persons 

whom I know well, I sat with Avery -L. 
Thompson, the medium, at bls home on La
fayette Street. After very decided raps and 
table-movings In answer to questions we 
asked if some one should repeat the alpha
bet, that raps might respond to letters and 
words be spelled ont. My wife waa chosen 
as the r-ersou. and soon a rap came In re
sponse to the letter a. The rest of the al
phabet was repeated, but no rape came. Three 
tlmes-ihls was tried with the same perplex
ing result, which waa unexpected to us all 
and not the act or effect ot our minds. At 
last ohe ot ns said, " Perhaps they meant to 
give ns the same letter twice," at which the 
table lifted three times In emphatic response, 
rising a foot or more on two legs, turning 
about and moving without help from the tew 
hands laid loosely on its top In toll sight un
de.’the gaslight. Some one then asked. "Are 
these Initial letters?" and we were told they 
were, when the sudden thought came np In 
my mind, and 1 asked. “ Il It D. D. Home?” 
which was answered with most emphatic af
firmation by raps and table moving.

Mr. Thompson soon became entranced, and 
the light waa turned down to burn dimly— 
too faint for writing bv It—while we sat 
quietly aa he wrote rapidly with a pencil on 
sheets ot paper on the table the following 
message la an Imperfect hand, Dot a tac-alm- 
lle ot Home's nor like hta own. i

"Rua Fanns: I camiot rcfnUn from saying » 
fsw word» although II moat be bd»f, tor my streogth 
at presant 1» limited. I am every bout reaching th» 
•pbere I was ao aeroaat In preerallng to my fallow 
man while la thafoody. Altboogh Ufa tar dlffamt 
than I tboogbtll would be; far more beautiful aod 
»ooh grand opixxlunlUae to enlighten the mamas 
who are to-day lo total darkneae ■» to the future Uta 
Aod to acme I tiled lo explain my Idma of II before 
leaving the body, and wbo reluctantly llatened lo 
me. I now Intend aa soon as my strength permits, 
to make It rather loterwtlng to them, and tee It I 
cannot convince and convert them to lhe faith. Good 
night Daxixl Duxoirts Hoes."
i A few days'before a message signed In the 
same way had been written, llwaabriat 
and mainly a promtoe to come again, and to 
help. ' At that time Mr. Thompson had beard 

a long ana cruel one, nos suai, u uotuiua I the death of .Mr. Home mentioned, bnt paid 
occurred to complicate it, he should recover, | no special attention to It. as he knew noth- 
And WOO Id itL, all »aeniala than ha I inn nf him. *raa midflia fjama jq tap

person, as Dong-

lass, and when he saw It aa Dangles hs 
thought It was . wrongly spellsd, and that 
Douglass waa the true name, all this making 
any mental actor influence of bls In the 
matter very Improbable, If not Impossible. 
Before tbs second message came he bad 
learned the real name, and a little ot Mr. 
Home's history.

Last evening with but three friends pres
ent heelde his wife and mother, and with 
no circle formed, we had raps on tatyes 
and walls, and he sat at the piano, became 
eotranced. played with marked clearness 
and Ono touch, and sang finely In a voice 
unlike his own. He has good musical uute. 
»Ings well, plays the piano as any one might 
who has no Instruction In the nse ot the'Jn- 
■trnment, but last night’s performance, by 
turns powerful and delicately soft and clear, 
showed « skill quite beyond his normal ca
pacity, aod the music and words were strange 
to all ot no. It seemed like a master ot the 
art practicing some choice piece» for a,re
hearsal but not like the careless effort of an 
unskilled amateur. This Is only the third 
time that this musical phase has been mani
fested. At Ito dose he seemed somewhat ex
hausted, but soon recovered. The simple, yet 
remarkable facto. I give as food for thought.

G. B. Stebbins.
Detroit, Mich., Jnly 14,1888.

tbe choking sobs I occasionally heard from 
her aa I knelt by her aide, each with a light
ed taper In our bands according to the cere
mony of lhe Greek.or Greco-Ruselan church 
at a certain part of the ritual.

A magnificent fresco adorned the whole 
side of-ttip well opposite where we knelt, 
reprisenting-tbe broad dark sea, with one 
solitary fishing boat tossing on Ito broad 
bosodi. toward which the brightly lllnminat- 
cl figure of the Christ was advancing, walk
ing on the waves, as It coming from a dis
tant shore to bring light, peace and happi
ness to the troubled group In the boat. The 
whole effect was grand, solemn and sugges
tive, and I gazed long at it as the full volci-s 
of the choir rose aod fell In solemn cadence, 
and the rich soft strains of swelling harmony 
filled the building, dying away In distant 
echoes repeated from dome to dome. Nothing 
can surpass the religions effect ot these grand. 
Gregorian chants withont any Instrumental 
accompaniment; but each volcd^teom the 
highest treble to the deepest base Is folly 
trained and highly cultivated, besides being 
of the sweetest tone.

And now the solemn beautiful and Im- 
Eresslve service Is over, the High Priest who 

as been tor sometime praying at the head 
or the casket, blessed It. The newly made 
widow advances and presses her lip» on tho 
hard cold wood of the outer case, and It Is 
lifted from the dais and borne to the carriage 
that was awaiting It at the door—a traveling 
carriage of a peculiar make, consisting of 
two compartments, for the living and tho 
¡lead, which Is much employed In France for 
the purpose ot conveyliiff the remains of tho 
departed to any distance. The door is closed 
on the sacred contents, and the bereaved one, 
after a hasty farewell to the few faithful 
friend» Mio had come withont need of any 
Invitation to render this last sad-tribute of 
affection and esteem to the departed, takes 
her seat in the conpd or chariot above It, ac
companied by a single attendant. The coach
man Is already on tho box, and so it to driven, 
off. followed by a cnrrlage contalnini 
four officiating priests »Illi clothed iiTThel. 
rleh white ana gold vestments. They have a 
two hour*>juurney before them al the rate 
at which they will travel, although It la only 
to the American and Russian cemetery at/ 
Saint Germain, where the remains of tho'1 
much beloved and world wide celebrated me
dium now reposes surrounded bv American 
and Russian graves.

My task Is now over.altliongh I might still 
add one morn episode which those who knew 
him may feel Interested In hearing. 1 went 
to tho sylvan cottage at Antenll in the even
ing to see Mrs. Ilome after her return from 
Saint Germain, aud she described to mo how 
she had hoy«eir'arrang«l tho flowers over 
the casket In Its last resting place, In which 
also repose the remains of her only child, a 
baljy girl born In the Drat years of their 
marriage.
* Thl» sweet, highly Intellectual aud refined 
lady to the wreisl wlfeof Mr. Home, and like 
her predecessor, by whom he leaves one son, 
la of a highly distinguished and noble Rus
sian family. She had a handsome fortune in 
her own right, sufficient at all events to en
able them to live with every comfort and 
even luxury, for otherwise II to well known 
that the celebrated medium had no means, 
never having made a profession of his truly 
remarkable supermundane gifts, or ever ro- 
celveiPa fee. The few handsome presents 
consisting In rings, studs and pins, which he 
has rereived from Kings and Emperors, he 
has redglously kept as'mementoes ot the 
happiness he has-been able to confer on tho^e 
who though rich In this world's goods, gnd 
occupying the highest elation» this wonld 
has to offer, have yet vearned to know some- 
thlng-ot a »till higher Ilfs to which their 
dear ones had gone before I

Omt pf the greatest enjoyments ot poor 
Dan,up to within a day or two ot bisdeath.was 
to sit at the piano with the RxLiaio-PBtLO 
sot’HiCAL Journal open before him, and 
"oroon" (as he called it) the verses that 
‘____ 1 jlm to accompaniments ot bls own

composition. I have the honor to be dear 
air an old eubecrlber to your Journal.

. — ' Lade Caithness,
' Dnchesse de Pomar. ■
Paris, France, June 23,1888.

-------- ‘ z
Although Mrs. Home’s letter Is a personal 

communication, and apparently not Intended 
for publication, Its recipient ventures to- 
ebare It with the readeratof the Journal:

Dear Colonel Bundt:—In the interests of 
true Spiritualism. It to my dnty to furnish 
yon with the fullest and most.exact details 
concerning the departure from this world of 
Mr. p. D. Home. The apostle ot Spiritualism 
has now become Jte martyr. He gave Ills 
whole lite to his mission; and in making 
known and defending tho trnth. ha sacrificed 
health and vltaLenergy. T-hat noble life has 
at last been laid down on the altar of Spirit
ualism; .and ‘you, who defend our sublime 
cause with so much courage and persever
ance against the numerous »buses that assail 
tK will be encoilraged to battle and snffer 
steadfiuitly for the truth's sake tn reading of 
the last momenta of the great and noble re
presentative of the', truiti.

Mr. Home had buffered more or leadseverely 
from neuralgic and -gouty ailments during 
the past fourteen years; and three' ailments, 
whatever their keenntee, were always aug
mented by the recurrence of the events that 
tended to thwart his mission and emblttei 
his life. Personal Injuries, the falsehoods 
and calumnies that he bad to .bear, moved 
him bqt little: for he could al wavs demon
strate-by Irrefragable proofs.'that Ms Was 
Indeed a beautiful existence. Nothing will 
ever sully lb brlgbtiMB. It v.-m the sight of 
Spiritualism degraded by the prevalence ot 
tho grossest abuses, -and rendered the subject 
of popular ridicule, that woun'ed him so 
deeply. ..Another cause contributed to shat
ter hl« health. Ills gifted spirit, so semltlve 
both to joy and sorrow, felt more for others 
than himself; and thus bls existence was 
rendered one ot constant -trlbuliitlon, for 
very many of the afflicted came to aeek con
solation beside him. Hla unbounded kind- 
nere and the perfect nnoeHtohne« ot hla 
nature prevented him from ever refusing 
a- reqnret for a edance; and that also ter
ribly fatigued aod exhausted hl» nervous 
system. His power uever wholly quitted 
him: and even during these last year» he 
retained it In a very high degree. Allhough 
the manlfrelatlont-relatod to onr private life, 
1 will not fall, later on. lo furnish you with 
Interesting facte concerning them.

In the winter ot "83, when wb.were In 
Roasts, he was already anfi'erlng greatly; 
and ltt the fallowing spring we Mt ont to 
tty the pine ears near Dresden. We after
wards returned to Paris, In order So take np 
oar residence there; but alael very shortly 
afterwards be became «Uli more aerlously 
111; and In December *M be said to me one 
morning tbs. hla malady vraadeetined to be 
a long and cruel one, nut that, tf nothing

Ta th« Bdlloc ot the lCeUmo-PhlloaoDblcal Journal:
There wTii he held at lakewood, on Chau

tauqua LakeJi. Y.. from July 2<th to August 
9th, an assembly called the Lakewood School 
of the New Theology. At this School lectures 
and sermons will be delivered dally by prom
inent .men representing the progressive 
movement in religion. Among the lecturers 
are A. P. Peabody. D. D.. LL. D., ot Boston: 
Ex. Pres't Thomas Hill, D. D„ LL. D., of 
Harvard; G. W. Cutter, D. I)., of Buffalo; 
Rev. Rush R. Shippen. of Washington, D. C.;
E. L. Rexford. 1). D.. of Detroit: Rev. J. T. 
Sunderland, of Chicago; Pres't A. A. Liver
more. of Meadville Theological School; Prof. 
H. 11. Bartier, former editor of the Unitarian 
Review; Rev. J. T. Bixby, Ph. D., of Ann Ar
bor; Rev. 0. Cone, D. D.. Pres’t of Buchtel 
College, Ohio; Pres't I. M. Atwood. I>. D., of 
Canton Theological School, and Miss Jlary
F. Eastman, ot Mass.

The movement was organized by Dr. J. G. 
Townsend, of Jamestown (late ot Buffalo), 
who is at its head, and It has the warm sym
pathy ot sneb men as Dr. R. Heber Newton. 
Prof. Swing and Dr. Thomas, ot Chicago, and 
lu fact, of all progressive thinkers In reli
gion. This summer school, or assembly, or- 
Sanlzed something after the plau of Chan- 

mqna. will doubtlere be the center of the 
new theology movement of this country, and 
will attract wide attention. An Interest
ing and Instructive programme has been 
arranged, and the management will do all 
In lu power to make attendance profi-fchle. 
All railroads running to the lake have Issued 
excursion tickets, and the dozen or more lake 
steamers carry passeogers at very moderate 
rates. Two large hotels and several cottages 
can receive a large number of people, sod 
the management will furnish tents and 
meals to those who desire such accommoda
tion». Those who sympathize with progress
ive theology could not spend a more pleasant 
and profitable week or two than at this as
sembly, on the cool shore of beautiful Chau
tauqua.

Circulars giving full Information, with 
Erices ot rooms, board, etc., may ba obtained 

y dropping a postal Co I.. F. Camp, Sec'y L. 
8. N. i, Jamestown, N.

/ Solon Lauer.
Jamestown, N. Y., Jolj( 15.- .

The Harbinger pf Light, of Melbourne. Aua- 
raila, »»ye: "Mr». Ballou ba» continued 
her clairvoyant descriptions of spirits con
nected with Ber audience. In addition to an
swering questions propounded by the latter 
during the paet month. There have been 
good attendance», and very great interest 
exhibited tn the description», the correctness 
of which has been affirmed by qnlte a num
ber of people. Mrs. Ballon purposes shortly 
to dévots a whole evening to olalrvoyrncs, 
and giving the monetary proceeds to some 
charitable purpose."
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